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tri-w£Ekly herald.
J. Sprigs Cbambera, Sditor, &o.
a: SI,00 a year i« «rf««rr S4,90 within 
ihoveir nnJ S5.00 at the end of the year. 
the weekly herald ispublisficdcvcTj-
TiiuBsUO- Mornlnc, alSS.OOa year in aA>a;ur, 
S2.50 wiiliiu ilicyear, or S3,00 at the expirauon
*’^OJwon Market street, llucc doors fromihe 
conierof Eronl, opirosilelhe ^verly House. 




Tassengers from Cineinmiti landed in MaysTil 
in time for the Lexington MaU Stage, which leav
Til. Lateii Good. In
RICHASD COLLiRSs
Pi««l Mtcel, Mayavillc, Keninvhvt
TTAS re«i'-ed and opened a larec assortment oi 
H all kinds of DRY GOOD81«u‘t^ 
intsenl and aimroaching season, which he 
oCers WHOLE pp„ WHOLF.SALE ns low as they can he had at 
ime house in Cincinnali. To those who wi.h to 
« RETAIL, he offers tl.c best stock 
Oooto ever exhibited Ibrjule - M.»
Amsri?ui Prints; Uinghams.agreatvanelyi Robes, 
of .Muslin and Cislimerw, Shawls, of newest styles
THE liut running steam boat 
DANL. BOONE. (O. JIolxx, 
_ jVuitrr,) CODtiliuOs
. incinnati ..... ...
i AVeJ iesdays and Fridays,
■ alternate ;
trade—leaving‘’Ma)sville  aud Cincinnati
HapffvlUa and Cincinnati Packet
77k F<ul Jlwtiwiff Hlean Boat
Will leave Mavsville on Tuesdays, .. 
Saturdayp. at 0 o'clock A. M. end I 
Cincinnnri on Mondays, Wednesdays nnJ Fridays , 
tu o'clock A. M. 
junea--l7.
FOYNTZ k PE&BCE, 
WHOLESALE CROCERSy
MATBVXXi&B, XT.,
.AYE in store, and offhr for sole, on a<TT
4,u"]foSsriceN.O.
U Bags prime Rio Cofft-e;
U Ubis Loal' tugar, Nos. 4.0 and 7,
0 I'awdereJ.enu,hed andBoston loot do. 
“ Planlatirin .Molasses;
I Kegs Juniata NuiLs, as.sorted liscs; 
j “ Avery & Ogden 8 pure IVbitcLeaili 
» DQfsShot.Nos.l,3,3,4,!iBndC;
an.1 ricM.niit>7 Yclvcieand Plushes for toimets; 
Feathers lu.d Artificial Flowem; Hosiery and G oves.
'{ollands.
.French. EnglUU, and Amenci
tjsTixsTT*. Twee! Cas»meres, end Jeans, o.
nil qualities, (except bail.)
Hits ant C»m; Boots and Saois, a general
Blanket Coatings.
Bnissels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
jo-.Tran Cloths Het Anchor brand, NVa. 1 
0, wide ami narrow rloth.
Will I'sras -VlUti pi. assoried, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usujUy kept in 
thiimirkeL
Call, examine, and judge for yonnelTes. 
iepl.34, 47.-0'. '____________________
4,<JUU l>oundt Bar Leu .
73 Kegs beet Rille I’owdei 
Half chests fine G. P.
Tran Chaim'.
900
HU.NTEU fa PllISTER, 
marO Ao. gu, Front Slrr
Teeth Extracted Wttlunit Pain,
By (he Veo «f Morton’s Letkeon.
^ said Lcihcon, can do so by applicaiion to n 
llic Agent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Word, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton, Olllce on Sn'ton 
siteei near the river. .
H. MARSHALL. Dentist.
on. v.ins co.vpovwD sypup of
WILD OBERRY AND TAR.
For lie cur* o/ Piiloiomiry Co/inmpHon, Cng/u, 
Coidt. iiyTiicsco, Jlra.ickilit, Plrmiji, iti/-
/icul'u «/ BrtalAmg, J'aiu* in l/u Brtati or SiJt. 
SinlHng of Bhtd, Croop, HaepixifCtmgh, Palpir 
lalioii o/lA* Htart, aWraiu Tr*»iours, f.c.
RT’Iil introdoing this medicine to the public, wc 
deem it proper to state for the information of those 
at a liistance. that it is the preparation of a regular 
grsduate of the University ‘ ~
Physician of twenty years' practice, Call on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis and the character oi his med-
I«af 8i^.
C BRLS Loaf Sugar,
cl 3 do. powdered rfo, Just Reeeivedfor i.a]e
march lU, A, M. JANUARY.
For sale wholesale and retul, by the Agcnfo for 
Nortfaera Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
ap33 DngglM. Marktt Si.
Nalls.
aud 5dc for 4d nails, and wamoled equal to any 
JunrMtabrai>d,easft prim
JNa D. MILVAIN.






N'TINUES the practice of bis pro.‘'cMion in
lUU Uoxes, i; lb each, “
■-■r. “ fib “ “
10 “ U'tb “ Golden chop, a fine article:
lOU Reams Com'on. 5IeJ., Ac., wrapping paper; 
15 “ Fine tea
W “ Cap writing
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavendish Tolraecn; 
5 Ccroons tpanUh Float Indigo, “warranted;' 
2 Casks best Dutch MoiMer, 
lu BUs Copperas; 
l.Oinj Lbs. Aliiini 






10.00 I Dosen Maysville Cotton Y'aiw?
TT.VYE ju-t loccvcl the loilowmg artielea. 
XjL whieh tbey offer lor sale very low to punctu.
I Ibi Sup. eatb. Soda;
I - r.ali|«trc;





5iK) “ Dutch .Madder;
2UO “ American Caycime; 
100 •• Rol OiaUq 
203 “ A. F. Iniigw 
2‘ij ' icotch Snuff; 
lOj “ Liquorice Boot;
15 ) “ do BiUe;
500 - FJig.ben. Red; 
lOO “ 1-oIv, Rheii 
120 “ Aloes;
SO “ Gum Arabic;
JOO “ Carb- Ammonia; 
173 “ Cream 'I'anar;
LooUak GUbb Platei.
A liandvoine Muck assorted sizci. just received
BaTsai&s in FamitOTe.
,TTAV|XG (Iciermincl to .lispose of ray <n 
|~i stock of Fumiiure. by the First day of 
• • next, I will offer it until -------- - ’
OSemicsU, ke. ke. .
KAOZ Quinine; 15 M sulplL Morphine; 




20 “ Benmic Acid;
IS lbs Blue Mass;
20 “ Eng. V do;
SO yds Adhesive Plaster,





ived, direct from the East, 
rs Oil;
1 •• Sweet 
J “ Japan Varnish; 









5 X) Lbs. Baltins;
13u “ Camlle wick;
20 Boxes Cummer .MouIdCandlas,
20 BbU Dome, Brandr,
“ tweet .Mihgi Wine;
- OU Apple Brmrly; ^
on Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeari old;
30 “ RecTiliel
],fr;jO '* No, I Kanawha ?tcam Salt;
Together with a peiicrul assortineatol other aTli- 




llic city of .Maysville and vicinity. Olficc on 
Mr Market. feblOThird street, ne.vr
Spent OR
1 Aft Gallons very pure Bteached and Winter 
1 UU Strained Sperm Oil for sale.
A. M. JANUARY. 
Mav8viUe.Feh 21. 1S47 .
rbETCHBR’II
CULEnRATED JMPERlAl,
AGUE Aim FEVER oa Tomo nuA
rpHE proprietor* of this invaluable remedy for 
.X Ague and Fever or Iniermjtient Fever, deem
which, the remedy now ofiered stands 
vailed. The nniversal prevalence of the Ague 
and Fever, and lalermittent Fever, ihrou^aut 
of the states of the Union, anti the thoos-
RloOa&a
K A Eack* superior Rio Cfoffec ju.t received and
FIRST rate article on liand. n.Kl for sale low 
1 by [iu231 FR.4.NKUNALOYD.
IroB 8tOM,'*
•VINNER and'I'ea sets, ol any numbcr orpleces, 






pay cu'h for Wheat delivered at my 
■use. comer Third and IVall et, (near 
JKEIT.. [auK2)
AGUE AND FEVER. BUNTERkPHlSTEB,
Jm;«7i4frs ^ H'iWfsa/euTid J?r/ui(Dw/ei*’»« 
KlTvOI’EAN AND AMERICAN
IIABUWARK, CCTTLERY, SADBLEHV 
tlAKOWABE, TOOLS,
Jng, and 0anl4;»
render it «o well........... , —-----------
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly onne* 
cessary. It mar, however, with propriety be 
ibsenred, that the neglect to cure what is too 
>ftei) called "only the
leads to diseases more ..........
which may be classed,among
Ague and Fevei^" often 
I fatal in their nature— 
, diseases of the
cases proves fat A.
f oertifieates raizhi he publish- 
B to the effici^- of tlio Pills 
Ute pnblic, which tlie proprie*
i
Thouundis o l 
ed in reference
offered to
sary to pubUsb. Sullicc
to say. they have never been known to fail in 
a single instance. Okb Box, when taken nc- 
cordiiig- ■' ■.............. ...................
leredients being 1’i'iier.v Veoeta-case of .AgueTlie ing u 




lu and A ntniCAX MA.\mcAV 
urns, are thcrciore «mjc enabled to eerrpo* svens." 
fully with anyhouteindie IFrf.'rrnconniiy. Th^ 
are now itre.ving irem Eostoic, New Yubr,- PniL- 




£nJ Jza, .Si'gws, 3'rurr unrf log Choint, .tfn.u 
ifcorrfa and Spadt’, Carptnltr i Loth, JKrea a...' 
Bcnies, Crffrt M<ll$,F,laand lutpi, CtUitty, Jf«»/
f-Ai'ULE AND HaRNEs,^ MANUFACIT 
RFJiS are also iiifoimed that Co\ U’ertitd ana 
litnrp HV4, Lridlt end Utkr lutklet, Silk a 
Tii>-tat',S:iiruptiiiidJvrr,lJtg uad Calf 
X'orurro Pod, Chunioii, iui„igaiid SharkSI'rupi< „ ir,llo cm/ Staling thum it. lt'i/;,. uM(/ Au X:3>(tHf,Ad 
J».1.V.V2iD uudlJUUiS .VOLMJXti, PaUnt Ita^.dTl!3sl\
IT, 5r.. ran If hud r$ oh.tt.
C.4RHI.ACE -iRIMMlXGS, Cxmmid Oil Cm 
iitrcr. Dn*A Friti’ts. Ha«'’lr/, lorktondHin
........................ L\c-i
Dr. & NaTshiU, DenUBt
OJiee on Sutton Sirtet Sear Hie nit er.
I 1 lAVF. purcha-^c J Dr. Morten's U- 
thcon, which is used for the preven­
tion of pain in Dental and iargical
operations.
Jlav.villc.Fcb. 1(1, 1847
BootB and 8boeB at Prleas of U46.
■aiyK have levciMH) the most ol our stock, coir 
W prising over .400 CaseS ufDnots ami 
.'hoes, for Ihc Full and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at 
last ye.ir s prices; and of very inucli improved qual- 
itiy to any Ibriner inipnrluliuii. u Inch wc offer at a 
small advance from cost, an.1 as low as they 
' I’liilarlc.phia at tlic prcrciit time.
ns the saiM, as well as iho 
article ever ofVereil to the PuWic 
Pills are put up, (small tin 
.) renders them more convcnieni than any
in^can c^i^ them i
very r
cun be bought ....
H.fall. Frcemmi'a custominalo Mens, Boyi, 




'TT7TLL alicnd promptly toany rro'esBional bu 
W siness cntru.ieJ to their care. Their oliice 
is on Market street, beta ecu 2d and Front.
[tn'ioo] _______ _
DAGUERREOTYPING.
■If IL'l'ON CULUEllfuOX is prepared Ml 
JYX room, on .-uiiun .licet, near the Bank, tou 
luc most i-er cct likcitcssc by liis “magic art," a 
would advise all ihore wlio desire to sec tbeir/<i> 
ns Olivers tee them to give him a call.
Fcbmary I'J. __________
W^^lo™-. and fcspectrully 
and the public generally to givstock,•
hav e a great variety 
and lAislish goods. 
mari'Joo
N«w OoodB.
I ving-our t: priitg and Summer 
tl' ir '
TOBACCO.
,-)rt BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
yC\J S boxes Extra Virginia Tobareo, stighl 
in green boxes. This Tolmc
that time at a re-
damaged by being co 
1 will wll at a bargain—in qualily fine. 
marl5 JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
Amoncst other articles on hand, 1'
.n,I
centre tables, bImv, bedsteads of various patterns. 
&c. Call and examine if yoi 
SOLO.MON FOUS'.tin salea, fac.,  buy. 
augdOef No. 24.2d bt., near market
GOOD QuTlII V, f?d*vSous Brandi, for
q «;|e«Hlw corner efWail^^d ffd^^^^^^^^^
fyUCKTE.I—A '-ery superior artkte. on hand 
Jj and for sale by ..........r,...SEATON & SHARPE.
DiBBOlBtion.
rpHE firm of Fro«i/i'« i, Loyd is this day C20th 
I of September, JS47.)dis5olvcd by mutual con- 
, 1-hose indebted will please call and settleedit. T m l a u n i.u kuw 
their accounts immediately. The business wiU be -
CH.kS,
sep27lf
continued by Cba». W. Franklin as heretofore. W.FRA ■■ 
WM. a. LOYD.l NKLlN,
ale low by 
INSl'ON & S(
Bufalnfll BarfalnBl!
TTAVING deicrm-ncd to close out oi .
XX Awcti •"'.'’j?'!’
RemoYBd aad ReEBUWBhe A 
WOOB * 9AVXB,
^ESPECTFULLV inform their old friends and
n general, that they have___ imuuily i . 
guliicrej up the goods and wares they were able to 
ttve from the foe, and have removed iht em tempo 
n W&rehouM! o' ClIAULd 
V. FRANKLIN, onSecond street, nearly ihly to the Comi W oppo: 
the Preibyietian Church, where they will be glad to
wait upon all wanting any thing in their line. 
They diugneftablUhing themselves pcrmineni 
■ leofOlho
is compared chiefly of the best Maple and 
Goods m common use. and has a very large; 
lion of good Goods, bouglit for the reiaU L
■ k CO.
ionuMc, fancy and
An Enlln K«w Black!
wmiiN.MYER,
V and liodsome slock”o7,S'
W. Forbushs en . wes. Cliihlreor. 
Boys and Voullis calfskin aud moracco Boou and 
shoes.




lavcrs are requested to
which we offer ta dealers by 
■ to the country trade. 
Piirch u  c.xutninc oiir Goodr 
ihcmielvc^ and test our profc.sioo.al judge ib 
f ihe fruit
prio-tifo
upwards ol Forty I tints, by a cplelvrnit'ii I’liy- 
fi(;i:m,forincrlyamiuiibcrdfi’ " '" ''
of Surc'coiis t*f Loiidoii ami t 
(2imiaie of Dublin L'uiver.iiy 
Tho proprietors deem it unnecessary to en- 
.r into any leii;rheiied discu.bioti as to the 
merits of iWe Fills—iieiihcr will tliey say, 






lulacturing all kinds of work, i
feplMtl i an MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
Eagle copy as above
/-1AS-H FOR WHEAT & RYE.—I will pay 
^ Cash lor JVheat and Rye. delivered nl thv
house fonnerly oceupini by J'. Xfovin, al the lower 
end of the Market House, on Market .'trvet. 
augO '47. W, S. nCKR
AceonuDodatloa.
THE Miysyillc and Flemingsburg
f Stages will herea/icr make 
LKi.i.vva). e-iFliV DJY m TUB irEEfa-. 
■file Muge w ill leave Miysvillo every tondiiy al 
• ••• ningsburg at 2 o'clock, P. 






undersigned have lately cntnplctcd an ar- 
with the oxtciisive B.>ok Establish-
ir/i*r If Frulhtrt. for the Agency of their 
■reby we can scllliicm nl the New York 
'I'eachera and Libraries can be furnished, 
rilh e:_ atalogacs containing Ihe names
prices of all Books pnblislie-J by the ubove firm.
FLETCHER’S
“NB nts CLTM” TECETIBIE COSMITO
Tboio l’illi*, now forihe lii 
VD Public, liuvo been u*evi i 
c f ' ar ;
UEXT PILLS.
I lime oliered to 
^vaio
!« jv.iid to ihu KiTATt de
i..rtii.eiit.h.->i!4: a iiJi o' CARPLNXfJlS' 
'n/DL'.tL'li-l.l.VU lURDWARE 
FAKMIM: aud ilt.t;. C KF.i I'lNvi niiicles. Aa 
examiiuit on of ilicu-sii.ck is re; j i-crully soLched.
Tl.e.r Hardware House i:
No.ag Flow itrect.J










III. CTBv.iT, New Yo.-k. 
liio 'J msiecs have
btvoinccouviiioed, juul the cxiveriftico ol old 
"....... ' ■ iuJiywatrvuiiiliuccmelu-
it lliey
sh is li«r to''-bm
and that is this:Urtat fzd, ; limy ar< 
best pills ever invented, not mvntly
............ l t 111
ky claim to one
Hioii, tiiiit 110 ii.lv;iii:iiyu8 of I.i:e Insurance on 
ibo pkii. mry he eMeiiileil and diffuM'd
with Treat coitvenioijce to a hirtro vluss of coii. 
iributo.-s, ajid wi;h e<;iial set itriiv to .all the as> 
smud, by requiting iiu greater amount of UteITUU.
jiiiinm:
pie Cathautic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Comptumd Caihirtie, and DeiV«fri>- 
eiU ] i L They cleanse the Stuiimch ami JiotreL 
without pain or gripinjr. tiicy net epei ifically 
c Lifer and A'irhw. and a.s a I'ieuroi- 
incrra-icil ili^xhorgr if Urine— 
■ ’ tr .action ' '
amount tocSo. and Cu jver coui thereof shall 
hav-ebcfu pt^ uii appioved itoio
upon the
ic, th
iriitg them to perk
Hess to lull!, iliol if the Stom-vcii and Uow-
• cause an r
ig it liealililni and prope acti to ihi 
;V Ok t"!.*. For moiiUily complaints, t< 
which Fe-nulMaw liaj.le, they will bo foum 





i fei-t h^Ui. It is perhaps
i a proper el 
in icfcrctici 0, DO feto tbo welfare of
We need only eny tothose who have ti
allotherFills, of whatever name, to pre__
"Ne FlusLTira's,’' one trial, and we feel per- 
focUy conGdeni, that they will satisfy all that 
Ikeii arc Ttii: fills! unequalled us well os unap­
proachable !! ______ _______
re JYoprfcfwi, 1 
or
under great advantages in the fcaslem Ctlics, confi- 
ilcnlly invites piiblie attention to his stock al his 
More on front street between the stores of .Messn. 
Rees fa Allen and J.&C. White.
He oilers his goods low for cash, being saUsfied 
to rely upon llw favor of tlie public, and the conse­
quent activity of his capital, rather dian 1 
its and smallertalcs. He asks nothing but an sp- 
porinniiy to convince the public that he means what 
he say* when he promises to sell bargains.
july !'■. 18-17 yl____
A package of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant cammunicalion 
with the abuvcfiim, wbicli will enable us to answer 
orders, bovvcicr small, (if not on hand) 
and notonly ihepublicallonso 
those of any other publishingeMaUis’n-
Mnvsville, Kv..nnd 
UNDREW SCOTT,
p li ti  l Messrs 
Harpers, but t sta i  
mem in the Eastern Citiea. If . H. COX fa CO.
Cadi fior wheat
nun highest market price paid in fash for 
I Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DODVNS.
rp.fNN£/rS 0/£-Six casks Tanner's Oil. very 
I superior, itceived and tor sale by
eO SEATON fa SHARPE.
Hew and Ooodl
T HAVE just received tram Cincinnati, a lot ol 
X “Green * 1*81601 Cooking Stoves,” four sires ol 
which 1 now offer for sale al Cineinaaii prices, for 
cash in hand. These Moves come highly recom- 
by one ami sixty-one cilirens ofCin-
.......................... . " llow.ng language,





in the new three story <h 
Davis, now creeling oit
by Fire S130'
are still takin,
u Wall ilreet, a few door* a- 
• ' ■' id. as soon as the same shall be 
li many thanks for the generous
parehaser. to their assortment, and will emlMv- 
or to suit them wiih the articles they may want, in 
aeyqailityor quantity.
Tbey will le compeiled to call upon their fricndi 
lota iKiiesniMBable BHutanee, anduvet that when 
their aeeounu shall be presented, they will not havs 
io ‘liim away tmpt<' but will receive the “good 
«i«t"theydeiue. *ep34




PEEHSONS who have been heretofore in the 
J. habitefcamigniftg goods to my iddrere, will 
transfer thsir buiineii to T. J. Pieken; the 
fo ^*****’°^ hrrlng thrown me out of
«tp22lf W. S.REID.
I6.iw,andforl4 ses 
iglo 8212)6,tiu. He 
Fire, on Lite, and Ma­
her on KeeL. -.— -.-------
IFe would caU the ulienlioii of those wishuig 
It i  l t is ey alone, 
for t eir promptness ia setlUag 
ARTUS& METCALFE,J. 
AgeaU Lmtington Fire, Lite fa .Matit 
Oif. Insurance Cfompa
Black ud WUU Beaver Hats.
A GREAT VARIETY of JUack and Whit.
A B..™ H..,
It of eovenicnce,«  dlspa’ch 
of fuel, in hipre:erenc& In pointcooking, heat of plate : 
ing wo believe it can have no equal. JVe cheerful. 
ly recommsnd the above stove to all who may wish 
iwe tadieve it for superior to any nowtopurelre
m use,”
N. il Any one who shall purchase the above
. „ . -------- ...---- ivngit a
the abov 0
1 r“t
named Green's Patent, alter givn; 
and believe it iMt li  it ifot to come up e recommen­
dation. may return the same and I will refund the 
money. JNO. C. REED.H
rriHE undersized haviag leased the above prop- 
X eny in Wasliington, Ky„ formerly occupied 
by II, G. Mdsick.is picpared to accommodate the
beplembvr 20, '4 (Eagle copy.] t T. si. travelling piiMi Fcbniari-.0.US47.
Benelt of iBBuanc*.
ifIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by in- 
n this city.rpHIRTV-TVX suraiicc on the fires that occurred i
alt within OUdoys. llic above fact should induce 
whol
The i
has property to loose to come for- 
and Insure their propMy, as a very sinuil 
paid annually may1  sav e m-any familic 




agencies have paid Twenty-two Tliousaud Dollars, 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol Ihe poliry on losses in 
sentsummer. Fatmerscan 
ues insured at the rale ofS-'i 
louses and $7 50 pc ‘
Tho City propert).
, aeeordiiig to locatii
ptONTlNTES to take Marine risk* of eireij-di 
^ criplion, on Ihe mo« favorable terms.
J0.81IUA B. BOWLlii. J*r*s'f.
this city during the pre t i 
have their dwelling hout i 
per thousand on brick b SO er thous­
and on Frame houses. e y insui^ 
at about j to 1 per cent
thatallcao be protected.
JUIIN E JIcILVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Compan 
Sept. 22,1847
TBSliATB.tT
fall and winter dry GOODS!
r|hilE subscriber has just leccii cd irom the Ecast- 
X ein ciiicr, alarge and general assortmi 
scacouable Dry Goods, much more c.xlcnsiv 
various tlion he hosever had; comprising the latest 
styles ol Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen, 
fac., fac., to which he invites the attention and in-
____ ________ __________ use.towlwtm
would refor all house-keeper*, for any iniormalion
mayl2___________Uarkd eitni.
n sL inin. (TC on Sutto Y1i», Copper and SJi«/ Iron 
Wart. Sioat Wart, Coal and Wood Cooking Sows, 
with double and single oven., of all the approved 
pattern*, lYs Safu. frc. far, including every article 
necessary to make
StISeCity of Maysv-iUe. His office » the same 
oecupinhyA-a^Respai*. E«i, Front .U.*L be- 
low the Lei House. augU.’47.
OHERMAN's|l!?oJad?r*^«
O the barrel or gallon, by
FRANI
Cide  Vinegar, for sale by 
iKLIN fa LOYD.
TN-dM/LF FLOUR,—\ Fii*t rote article, con- 
XatanUy
tl-
, _ WeU»ni a««Ta OIimh.
1 BUXES Wciem Reserve Cheese just re- 
lOUemvedandfo/Mtkiy 
juSC FIUNKLIN & LOYD.
‘"cS&AGHAV.
Runniag through from Fourth to Grant siroei;I 
und fronting 53lect on each.
U not sold at private sale before tl 
be sold at^ublic sale.l  f r  the 21«t of this
 up a complete assortmeut of ar­
ticles in Ida !ine.ellof wMehhe will sell ae towns 
•hose whorell at “Crnriaaatipriai,’' if not lower 
He invites tho aiuntion of buyers. 
ap28—00
CLOVEBr BfoCB ORAM AND TgMOtilT
120, BUSHELS Prime Dover Seed for sale; do. Clean Blue Grus do;
Tirrolhy do.
A. M. JANUARY. 
MaysvUte, Feb 2d, 1847____________ .
SALT.
. J or at retail.—«nd wishes at aoy rale to ifotc 
, Goods and let them “ speak for themselves." 
He now oeeupics the house lately oceapied by 
■ssTS. Larawfa Brcdrick, one door above andJles T revv f o








QALES Guarantied. Couniiy a ' 
ants, Grocer* and Druprrista. an
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themrclves. 
nn terms that csitooi fail to please, with this most 
cxtreoidinary and popular m^iciiM.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spurioiis 
R. F. Hibbard & Co s Pills as you would poison^ 
unless the full name Rev. a Uibgenui
baid.isonthe label of each box. 
aug25 !-E.\TON fa SHARPE.
u n iil  
110 be juJd ill cash ihuii the company 
luirc to meet its ejigagemenis wiik
It iias iiwordingly been Uflermined that in 
where tlie annual premium ohall
>11: t n te may
......... rcraatuiii^/dii jMircciil, ptffulle
niomhs alter d;i!e. bojinng six per cent 
iiiierest, 'Jhuinlcri's!Id ic |i;ii.| ;i:uiu!illy.Lut 
llic pri:.cipi.l not to l-c i-ailcii l:i luiiKis ihe e.\i- 
aeiicieo-oi ihL-cuinpuiivrequire it, mviiigsixty 
cinye ni.uce, tuul tl.ru o..ly bv as‘e.-tniei.u pro- 
r.uaii>tUcc\tciitiliuitj::iyLerequired to meet 
tlie Ciigiqrcmei.ts of the ccmumiy. 
IiUcojiiiilfiiilyumk-ipau-clthmasysIcinjlhe 
of which jv sc fair and equitable, so 
■ ’ place tlie benefits and ble*-
within the reach of ^ 
enable
ife Ineusbffs of Ij o t 
aatl at the Ktrie time  each conitibulw 
to share equoUy and fully not only ia its ben- 
oGccat scconiy, tut also in it* profits of aecu- 
mulaiion, will meet, aa i: is believed to deacr*^ 
tlie favor and confidence of the public.
The panieuhir advaulages r&red by Ihi-
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An atmual paniripatioii in the profits.
3. No indivici.nd responsibility beyond the 
oinoimt of jvreniiuia.
4. Those wiio injure for a less period than 
life, punieipatc equ.illy ia the nntiual profits ol 
the romp.mv..
The A'auri/ns compimy confines its bntbeas 
txdmiveli, to instirance r.n lives, and all Insm 
once appemtuiuiz to Life.ii h
THE lUTI S OF IKSCRAXrr.
Age.; year.iYcats.i Lite j Agoj Y'car.iYeai*.- ForLife
■IS 77 I 8S
20 IM 1 po I SO ! 40 11 r.q |183 320
2.7 1 W) i 112 
30 1 31 * 1 3t) 20-1 I 5i> ! ] w
I 11*3 
2 00 *00
^ 35 ) an : 153 a 05 : fi.) 1 4 -75 3214(11 SOO
J. D. P. Osdea, R. Jk Ifoidy,' T. W, Ludlow, 
Jame Brown, O. BushneU. C. F. Lindsley, 
H.W, Hicks, R. Inin, A.JLMcrthii, 
A. Nome, D. A.Comsiock, Jolut C^-der,
’ermore, James Harper," R. II Mwiis; 
R B. Coleman, R. F. Carman. 8. S, Benedict,
.M. 0 Roberts, H. K. Bogert. L. Andrews.
M'm. II. .Yspinsml. 
J. D. P. OGDLN, Pros 
A. .M. MERCIJ. 







A TTORNEY AT LAW.Conxarotr, Kt., wDl 
practice his pro'ession in Kenton, and the ad­
joining counties. Business entnutnd to Ills care will 
leeeive promt attention. mar 15
^NE llUNDRED*ANi?TWENlT-nVE brls- 
^ old and new fiouibon Whiskey in store and 
commg..or»:e^by
Prospecli 
wareliousc on M’all street. 
DocL Moses A»am.-«).n. llfeilk'
B.-UCEB & CURTIS.
ifVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
of good brands sod wamnied to stand £ 
ttle by JOHN C. REl
BaysvlDe Bat Banalaotorjr.
T AM now rcccivhig and opening, at my Hat 
X Store, in Maysville, a large aod well telcctod as­
sortment of
IteUonabto Bats ud Oapa,
Made to order in tbs East, and intended expressly 
for this market. My stock bos been purchased on 
the most fav oiable temw, which will enable me to 
sell to purchasers chraper than any other house in 
the city. My imported sioek coosisu of Uauand 
Caps of the finest quality and linish, and which 1 
ollbr to the public as low as they can possibly be 
bought / am oiae Mamifatinring. ia MaynWe, a 
of superior quality, which lin- 
lUaru! examino, liismydsier- 
;ooos on such terms a* will 






^OFFERS bis Pro.‘e»Moi 
wn* of Washington a 
fice. over W. R. Beaty s Law
MWUV0.
TbCRSONS desiring neat and Fashieoable Cloth 
K ing will find it to their interest to call at the 
Mablishment of MeREE, on Front street—No. 8
vita the public to call I 
iniuiion to sell my g
make it the interest of 
MaynriUe.FAa4.lM7




Jhrawi every Day of Covington, Ky.
«day.-l'huisday,sn<f Saturday Tickett $100
M^ay and Wednesday
Shra in proportion.
Order* fiom the eovmtry, (enclosing cash
prixe tielcMi.) will recoivs prompt and confidoatisi 
aiientien, if addressed to W. A. TIMI’SON, 
jul6 A'h.e.FrmH Stnfa.
VnlmprOTed Lotk—We offer for n]e
ome of the most tle^ble lots for resiJeiicet.
licolm^iplyto WM. It N. POYNTA
Cniaot iriLxc a3Li ntreet 
Coax. R. BunsaT, /H. D. 5 CL .Mark s J'/aee.
:ed to effect Insurance on lives
iu’iha
1 am i^repai
of inriivWuals, either in the city oreouiil;
iht mutual plan, at tho very Inwcstrale* in
u'bove Company. Slaves also insured for >___
or any nurnber of years. l*amph]eU of the
:7f Lhiominer. 
T. J. PICKETT, Jgeat.
mayl2, 1847. dm
Dr. Geo. W. NcOUIcb.
s Fro.‘e» ODal ierviM to the ciH-
fillinip - -
sooosHStl,
HXiO halts, for sale Ire
JNO. R hflLTildf.
OhgmluilB,
10 “ Chioridc Etnc; 
Breeip. Carb. Iron; 
Hydro Sul ■' -20 lbs recip. trb^lre W Ib* bUmed Cabmcl; 
100 Ib* pulverised " ‘ - '' 'Rofbellr Salts;
ofthejriroliis
proved chemicals, just receivsd aid for sale by 
•off9 SRATfiN fa HARPE:
FrtBh HRck«r*L--S0 brb. No. 2,




’ Ftom ilict'in. l!«ti.uAer of »hc is* w«
- - -----It SMiCIKlatercrtlHK <V«mi Mralci
M mthoritj «e ’k’'
...in
io.. .™y ii- n« “
r.ii.J.lo»|>«. •'I'm, it « ■>■4 k'
Gen.SvVTuAxsAiinlKpiwc. Thcwnier
rontinue^r-
After this singular vish, Gen. Pafwles ... 
tired to his house, where ho had been oon. 
reeled. Some of his friemU came iherc 
and asked him: "Bui finally, (ieneral. whai
steady look iiwpirnm confidence.
A Rr-urDT FOB Tp^Cuarvu^—
.r -
which cificn f 
suits of a care 
menis.
This I* no 
tacks of thalmost
iwcu ...... — -nall , --------
i,.. my J




Z ciLhmenl of a monarehy ... our 
Zun!n-. Bur though they rwc.vcd my 
-.pM •>“*» —
I less than a preventive to the at-
I ha.v —mm — 
ihni I have const
'"thia wishing to stimulate n^onple





A. a meeting of the Democracy ofMasott 
............................ j to notice in the Court
\teet Biltj M’DonleJr, nefi so ®e.
hZL ip ll» Town of Wooltinr»n. "» 
Monday Nor. 1st 1947.
On mouoii of James M. Umb, Col. A. 
Bleimob. was called to the Chair, .md h. A. 
Fitxpathick appointed Secretary.
The object of the nseeang being under- 
stood. W. T. Reid and B. H. Stanton ad- 
dressed the meeting, opposing the appoint­
ment of delegates to a State Convention at 
the present time. Mr. Stanton read arti- 
elee from the Yeoman and Kentucky Flag 
iu support of his views, and the
.^.Jing to tNasnniie, a IB^ wb..- 
to do inn-kceper by the name of Billy Mc­
Daniels. This wid BUly waan man ofaniels. his satU iy as a 'uait w.
.poooto 0,» .0,0
®fth. ife WM v«y power of you.
ne ^uUariliei. and bu honte -It require aoiHs
for >11 lawyers who If a man of sober
in the chute
)u(t to isasnviueK"*'*^ www.. 
niy General, Sam Houston, tl td genus
M at the present time was
disposed of.
Mr. W. T. Reid then said he had drawn 
up resolutions relative to National afiairs
... things arc, 
ovitig in the matter, I 
qniUy with my rainilj;, and
.......____ . .r it; ai
there is no way of
ahall retire iTai.qotUy -.... •••./ ...........
mtek the buU-fithlfrom a dutantc.3leh / rOMir-^grtijn;,..« .. ...................
vavcmmenl. he wni men in»i>«= ...• —
iTp. go.on,..™t. will, which ho 
..Goolwiine. anj Ireal us to a Bull-Frog 
SXin.4i.f.hopr...o'. TholwooU
make the game interesting.
We quote from tliis correspondent aiioth-
er brace of paragraphs:
Jo".”™ .hoi, »™„y Ot ."Oh fohhW ooy 
,oL, hwl .ho praJour. O", “ “h” P“
the rcccmaciions. Nodoubtt «s w.is done
alao to avoid the dcslruclion of the Amertcau
•»pj >..T^hS-y!
oppea ail 119 iiuu. Tlicro were 
punctures, or scarcely any, to be found on
'‘Vuiulcrsllind from this, that the pungent 
fumes of the fresh stable manure are so offen-
effect of the applicniion is ‘'"l'P®. 
able one in tho neat fruit or kitchen garden, 
vet no one would hesitate to resort to M, annn- 
aliy, if tlio cuirulio can be driven away by 
such ^ ^ SUBSCRIBER.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 1847.
This is interesting, and we have some cor- 
rolhomlivc evidence. This season betng one 
wlipii insects of all kinds are unusually at
i it i ii «• ----------
which lie desired to submit to the meeting. 
The chairman refered the resolulion to R. 
H. Stanton. Col. John Brough and M'. T 
Hcid. who reported the eamc wiilvoularoend. 
ment Mr. Reid epoke in support of his
this » Court — 
pi,y.h«I«opto».IHh
'hwi wu' ... to be in , he will be
kereW
s eak
h« people will dfmk to e*ccas^ \]tr E i*SBS thU Prospmtus to spprits the p.U|«ff of reDewei]|>mnniionsoneurDartiAM.k. 
lishtbe Congressimisl
^ ^_____ .u_.™ iwwi tvAo Felix l»nin-
“'’McDaniels—or rather McDatincls. for his 
neighbors always knocked the ‘i’
__ .was nnsseased of a vcrv even icniKca m  «u.... nanio— po s ^ ra
sheep—BiUy McDaniels was equally--------
iiW
ftol. Th. ™».i.e "« "pi,™
"„d if nJlpowlily "h,"krf pr«d«c=. 1" d» 
dK"v.di«a.c.«"dd".lh.'’
“hHad »r .hi. i> i."»=»;■_. .1... ««.. hero," I come to my2€sss>‘





apprasebinB (sssinn of CooBress. and tv iaritt nh 
srriptioiii. The two IIoDiei baring coi.tncKd 
with us for lbs work, oa suchUnu Hcoslilesui
a ot speedil cnecacu .v«-ww ... ...
nd premature ecay,dise ses and deat ’
••Eh! what’s that, Cumcl Sami”' m x^uru i w-iM*
numbs the moral facnlties—generates a low
ease and death.”
•>ni do it, Cnmel Sam,” ehmilcd he,— 
til .o.™.!, .A tGincratee a loss’—yes.
■ l ISO WMA n Stt a un  «BSHc  
DOW to make comp'eie lepoili, to multiply sorii. 
me the number in quicker raccenioQ ttan hcreto- 
Ibre, and willioul increasing tliS price to nbaerib- 
en, we bops to make a b<><><1 ntum Jbrlbe lih .̂ 
ty and high official sanction thus bestowed on the 
publication. M'c shall increue tbs Tolameat hast 
one-lbW Uyoial the oedinary bulk, and endeavor 
to add to iu ussTulncss by exiendinB stiU further ht 
tircBlation.
I'hii last is not the least impoitaat point in tbs 
viewof ConBitss. Faithful end durable reporU of 
thedebateiof the body aieoC.value is ptopoitioe 
to the exuut of their circulation anuniB tbs people. 
It is in this way that Confress U brtwsht into the 
presence of iU remote eoDOtituenU-thst itobuiu 
easy access and bolds coromunicatioo with them 
from day to Jay, and tenlvta the GovetBawnt really 
representative.
and
the Democracy to pi.e to the public Iticir 
miotimeon relolirc io ihc eii.Ub, «oi, He 
Ihooshl >b«< >im comp.ri.oo io.lilulcO byt ug t thu, me mwm. ....---------------- -
iholporliooctlhcWhig pony oml Pm... 
(who ora favorablo to the Mexicaoc.) be- 
twceo their po.ilioo omi Ihol oecopied by 
Pill ood Borkc, duriog the American Bevo- 
lodon. aolirelv oojon. Tlit.e noble Eo- 
.. . “ by ,ha j„,me,e of
hidden under "bed in In. wife . ehamber.
I'rnoi the niiack.of tho curculio, though not to 
such an extent naio prevent our havingn mod-
erate ctopof plums, apricots, etc. Bulweob- 
aervsd some time ago, with some surprise, 
that upon o rouplo of l.rgo o.einm.o tree,,
tureil bv the ftiirulio, tUoui-h 
rees,,ixty .... .................
"i’ll Uu » ro nouuw uc
him—whal'U vou lake—‘diseaseand deathi t'll y  >0™- —-............
Houston ‘imbibed.’ and getting
naiienily recumbent  conimually c.tiew- 
iug her cud. The foreiuW man dtamounl- 
P.I and Blirrinff up tho villme lady, drove 
her before him to McDaniels’ d^r, whwh 
was abont four hundred yards from where 
they found the cow. .
Billy was at the porch talking with a 
ncichbor, and greeted iho new comers.
l?How are you genticmen-dri.inga cow 
"Oh,” answered the foremost, "it’s a
cussed brute I bought down »»
- . .. -.1- m..t>v vnnJlAP. DDE aglishmen were prompted oy me JU9.HC-- bought down to Kaativiiie.our cases and their honest heartt to oppose ^ver yonder. She s
the unholy war waged by England a^iwt ^aon trouble nor fifty
0 he, 0.0 _Ti-^ T rve
;iv .lull to..— g-to..-
:h other nectarine
hidden unoer uo«u.t. ...» -
others spent their time m earnest 
of the Virgin of Guadalupe.
General Valencia betook himself to his 
Dlantation in the vicinity ol the Capital, and
pianiauuil . _ .J-J ra.rakitor, Afll|.n.m§mmat last he will make out clearly «o himsel 
that the best ways U to run fimt himself 
leaving them to follow m his Hacks.
The New Orleans Picayi/ne publishes 
................ .............. 1... . (Lfmvioan to his friend :
... eiqhtv feel distant, did not v,- 
•iipei We atiribuiell it at the time to the fumes 
from the lillet tiirown daily into tho >;ofd--r 
! ourcorrcBondem’s experience, which is 
■ direct, would appearloconrinn the opm-foumieii. « Cl"
Application next scason.-/>«rnmgr Hortnut. 
Utrisl.
a poriioB of her own people. 1 ne w mg 
parly and pren opposing iho interest of the 
United Slates in a war with a foreign coun­
try, which country btotight on the war by 
invading our territory, cannot be actuated by 
feelings of patriotism or poilanthorpy, but 
by such as must be adverse to the institutions 
of our great Republican Government, Mr. 
Reid spoke earnestly, eloquently and at 
length* in favor of his rsoluibna. and when 
he had concluded, they were nnanimoualy, 
adopted
OU8IOII •lllku uvM,
horse, rode to Nashville, waiiiug uimt •»*-* *»• 
hearing lu give vent to a »houl of laughter, 
as in his mind ho pictured Billy giving it 
strong to old Hayes.
Thursday came-ralher cod daj-, and 
Hayes came with it stopping at McDaniels
emii  VM hiS
Ring ntil out of
cfc c
ilavins received from all partie* in Congren fto
ihAh^ral'meunsandpermaiicnteoutrset voirtto 
entinue the work, we ihsll not be found winting U 
ilie impartiality and industry neccMty to tbe doe
fulfilmcat tiie
.KVA will tusk toliie utmosi tbe b,,,
of ihoM connected with the undertaking. It will
s i e  
on our pan. Tbe 
t en eflbn.
l se l a uiin ouvniuu - n ii 
stinsuiRicti by discussions of extraordinsiy in-
terestandrCTulleof aKdingconeeni. 'rbewir.iii
origin and couduct by officers in the cabsnet iDd the 
field, will furnish lubiects of pTofoand inquiry sad 
consideration. Tlie tetmsof peace, tbe dUpwiUim 
I______ j. raf r—loivsta. the eoBioauetms tn la>
li s c e ini 11 ■■ 
as a matter of course.
"Ah, Billy, how d’ye do—how are yot 
You look fine and healihy-give ua a lodd;
“You have been very aick, Mr. Hayes. I
to be made of conqiie te, t c oseqvraosi .0 oe 
drawn from all lliat bos been done, es afleeung pso 
lies in thU country, and especiiUy ss ^b m tbe
i rl. ________________________
Tor. EoVi.1.0 I.XOOOXOO.—Feo- 0( 00, 
raodcr. ore ptrhop, «”»'• «f *' 8"“ 
go, whioh kora token ploc.
.tore io,
...............-  rleans /'icayioie pum«>»9."
Hnc Its nrsi iuhu.a......
jpecimens ot the Lord s Prayer 
periods:
'S.Fodr,™rlo^2“’'?:l™7S
in intended lo reorganize u for the continua­
tion of the war which, lu my opinion, has
is a man of known probity, and as we all
3M0 infantry under Gen. Bca.aie at Pue­
bla, occupying the most elevated he.|hw, 
and doiftg greai injury to the enemy. The 
latter have tlirown into tho city more than 
three hundred shells and grenades.
1. Beaoivtd, That with a view of pwu- 
ring the united and energetic action of the 
DMOcralic parly throughout the Union m 
support of a candidate for the next Presidcn- 
L-___ r.to/oto nf hnldinu a Nationalcy. we are in favor of ol i g a atio al 
Convention for tho purpose of lelcting a 
proper candidate, and we pledge autaelvee
...»A.to MO... toA.AK/r
you know
her. Bol my sKin ef I wouldn ,-^.0 
for what she’d fetch to gel nd o’ the cnlter.
I .vouldn’i drive her a mile further to save
her life.efl could sell lier." _
" And eo you’s Sally Martin’s nevy, is 
you? Nice old woman, Sally Marlin, as 
ever I seed in my life. What d ye ask
aS ‘^Billy inspected the animal by the 
dim light thrown from the door and win­
dows of his own house.
"Whv. I’d take any thing a most. Ill
toll you »h.r it ir, Billy. Ihoro’" ora ”P «■ 
here; rhorp .ol Tor . bool. It you'll po «■ 
00 oioch 0. «o koo wok nodot ooi l.oooy, 
io toddy ood thlokoo fix..., from now bU
rr",;v;’ots:;:'.’Cd”-Bi.,y,»b.ord.,.
ed one of his boys lo drive the animal into 
-I stall.
g. ,v—. ■—to.-^wUl °P«^ Hfl»r
thecouncils^tWaihUiglou duriog the Ml! ynr i
pregnant of good or evil to ibis continent, ssliois 
of Home were to the old world in the days of her
toiuv. A to—, to-
be ihi name come mi unua.... 
don as in hevenc and in earth, Oor uche 
dayea bred give us to day, And forgive us 
our deties, as we forgive our delloui«. And 
Icde us not into temotatioun. Bole aeiyvero 
os of yvel. Amcm
business—but hurry on mat loatiy. umy 
BiUy. and make it jireliy hot. Whydon
^^iSrOtinkrir. Hayes, that a toddy 
would be good for you.”
-Why. confound it! you’re not my ^
Mr Nononseiise—getue ihcloddyready.
-But Mr. Hayes,exclaimed Billy, using 
the lodd'Siick as a kind of truncheon, “the
y _______ -■-../la tllA
I  
ciriy cne^. Such a fieU of delibe^u and >c 
tion was never presented to tny prawous Congresi, 
All tlwl has transpired or may hereafter transpits 
before tbe elo« of the approaebiag session of Con- 
gress. in New Mexico, Caliloniia, in tbe espiul « 
Mexico and the provinces ktill ^^"^1 ^ 'k
t Itiiui t i cmmi* a «* 
successive use of ardent spirits clouds tlie 
clementnl and 'numbs the moral faculties— 
um! «'e"»v"'es aeU*resDect—and
ir not c’xped’iotisfy*7hecked, produces in 
your end premaure decay, disease and 
death!”
: next Cmgiesi.
lu debates will rontnin the history of the nar. and 
its nerion determine its results, whether they be d«. 
eided by arms or diplomacy. And whatever is de­
veloped emieemiug tins vast and interening nutter 
on the floorof Cottgress or in the Executive nuns- 
go, will be found leeotded in the Coiigresrional 
Globe and AppeudilL ,
llie Congressional Globe u made up 
proceedings of the two Houres ot C<jiof tbediOy L'ongreis, and
"Thun-der.'” screamed Hayes, “what in 
h—U’s name do you mean? Gel my toddy 
-lady, blast you, and pul some more wood 
.this fire, you old curse!”
"But Mr. Hayes, die luccesstve use of
ongres
printed on a superfine douWeroj-al paper, wilbmidl
number containirg 10*royal quarto pages. Tbs 
specebes ot the members, >si thh first form, tie eon- 
- - " report irf the prepared speeches
dt tbe Appendix. AUresrtuboca, 
•r proceedings ore given in the foimbeing lererved for timotionr^likd otb«'proc e a    nn 
of the Journal, with the yeas end nays
* *The party adjournnd to the honse, where 
they kept it up till morning, when they de- 
__ ....I -uiitoi-.ito nf ..nwa nnd carc lo parts
->ut8 l 8
io support any t und Democrat who may R „ n a
be the nominee ol such convention. oblivious of co s a  care l  arts
2. Reaolced, That pairiolisni and justice , . « ■
make it the duty of all good citizens to aua- .j.^^ d^y, bright and eariy, Horm-
U UP ll'X. IMtoO —----------. - .
en.
137B. (Wicklifle’s Bible.) Our fadyr
£ro-i;.t.7i^kr.orA»
us our deltea as we fnrgivenn to our dettera. 
andleedusnolinloteroptationt But deliver 
us from cvcl. Amen.
name. Let thy kingdom come, rhywy ll 
be fulSUed as well in earthe ae hit - -
Similar letters, says the Ptcawimc.a 
, in other Spanish papi-rs. One fro 
miard or Mexican stales cxpliciiy tl 
the: departure of Santa Anna, a iho'
•nnvipisuremrcleasnd.and arms plat
existing war“3 Mexico, w war fore'̂ up- 
on us bv repealed aggression upon our
' .1 - -_____-S'—..- tapp.iAitov tiir
ye in 
hcven. Give ye daye oure dayly breadc. 
And lorgeve ys oure treaspaases, even as« 
we forgeve them which ircaspas ys. Leede 
ys not into tempution, but delyver ys from 
yvell. Amen. _ - .upoVi  o 't cc t us­
and co victs were o , cet!
in there hands, with which they fought our which art m heaven.
troops who entered the city. Th®*®'’^®; Thy kingdom cnine. Thywdl tedonc 
is that General Scott had such selfcontrol oven in earth as il 
--■» the whole city lo be .tra,. ..i.p Amlv
i w9. (Coverdale’s Bible.} Our father 
hich art in heaven, hallowed be diy
toS not to give 
sacked.tex a
The Commeremf SuUelin of the *Olh 
slates that a letter has been received from 
Gen. TAVtoR’a camp, stating that the im. 
nression there is. that all the advanced gar- 
ksons will be withdrawn to the Rio Grande,
abandoning Saltillo. Monterey and M ter, and
.ending all the disposable force
Gen. Scott, reiaintiig. on tire Norlh^
abandonmenlof thelmeofihe Rio Grande
this day
dciies as
i ,,f KOO. toto -to —
„ .. .to in heaven. Give us
daily bread. And forgive ua 
also forgive oor dettera. Andciies s we also lorgive oor peuera. * 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver -- 
from eviU; for thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glorie for uer. Amen.
Wears sorry to have to record several 
fights during the few days previous to the 
dipariurerf the volunteers. A young man 
4.ok.,pkk. »aa shot bv another
Tilt t mur » «•« >...6—.------------
u im ief ue .^^^
 
rights and the invasion of our lerrilorj- by 
the armed force of that country.
3. Saolved, That the conduct of those 
men, who are denouncing the war as "uci- 
holy end unjust.” (and among whom we 
reeognize the men who opposed their coun- 
try during the late war with Great Bnlain* 
men who were then aa they are now, the 
advocate of a foreign and hoittle _natum 
aninst the rights and interesu of tiieir own) 
deserves the severest ceneure of all palnot- 
ic citizens.
4. Reaohed, That the mimot Provteo 
as attempted to be passed at the last session 
of Congress, is totally unworthy the coun­
tenance or support of the Democratic par­
ty, in every section of the Union.
6. Resolved, That any attempt by Con- 
sreM, to deprive any Stale hereafter admitt­
ed into our confederacy, from territory ac­
quired by conqiieal or treaty, of the right of 
establishing slavery within lU borders, 
would be justly regarded as an attempt to 
usurp a power wholly foreign to itole^lf
mate autWily. a pow- -------------
ively to each separate
The next a . irel nn  
da, Billy’s colored girl, went mlo .^® •“We 
to drive out the new covv and milk hw.-- 
Presenily she returned with her eyes ddaied 
to their utmost extension.
-Why. lor a massy. Missus, cri^jnf.
dat new cow Mashter’a went and bo t is
’’““itbo,” rapUral Mra. MoDooiel., 
"Mr. McDaniels wouldn’t buy his own cow,
I .too-Lnn *'
“If you say another word of that—” 
"But Mr. Hayes, consider yonr narrer ea-
Ol lu .iv iiiui K. o. o—to—. aajT» sasTfiy
hi< remarks before Ihej- are pul to prew, tad alter 
our report if he sliall think it incowt.
capo
-What the d—1 arc you dnving st, yon
pudding headed old block-head?”
"Ef voU-get the roan with the poker
“X'lt^TjLooF. Booto.fS.0.
Houston’s work. He's the d—dest.
“Cumcl Sam’s a proper nice young man. 
Mr. Hayes, and don't indulge in swarm and 
--tin. My wife says she don’t knojv
11 n o ii inma » iicuirexi.
The Appendix is made up of th* PrewdeetiAa- 
lUid Message, the Reports of tilnuiu -WTOMgt, toP» ..to,—..-, 
of the Gokefomeiit that accompany »l, im lu 
Speeches of Members of Congress, wnlten o«t« 
roAumiby themselves. Il is printed in the mm* 
stheCongressional Uloiie, and uiunllrituk*l 
the same number of paces during tbe sewioa.
revUod 
form as k 
about the... ............... .. to-...toA. to. i th
During the first month or six weeks of *
1 rarely more business done lhan wdl ^etlicre is
a week—one of ihe Con
1 reckon.
gal don’t know nu»n, ’at’s all.
And Florinda leading the way, Mrs. Mc­
Daniels made a visit to the cow, and be­
came a convert. Ofi' she went lo her hue-
what on the face of the terrakyus yarth 
war you about? That thar new cow s 
Broekk ”
"Oh, that’s Ihe way,” growled Hnyce. 
“the young rascal has the women to back 
him. There’s ..........................
e ture ol n i i e a u-u ..o»a.
named Armstrong was t y . t  
named Mallory. '*■y ATijiawou* •»
uencc. Mallory has gone out with 
his company. An hour previOTs to the de- 
parturu of the volunteers, a fight look place 
near the landing. Several persona were
cut badly; we believe, however, that no one
was daiwrously wounded. ? One or more 
guns were fired in the melee—AosAoi//e 
OrlhopolUan._____________________
SuocxtKO Moanzs—A most shocking m.r-
,ier was committed in St. Charies on lain Sat­
urday evening, of which the following are the 
-toi- facts, w* we have heard them nairatccl: 
lout dusk, four negws
^t}-. answered, ineflwi, Aal it wasnone of 
his business. He then struck the negro,
___ niknrs. that
have worn very mucu x..c 
e ine  m ui
The editor of the New Orleans Bulletu 
has conversed with an officer of the army 
from Vera Cruz, who stities that it was ru­
mored and believed that Santa A.nsa slept 
in Vera Cruz on the 80lh ultimo; and Aat 
his objeei was to leave the country. We 
cannot credit this rumor, although it ts raid 
that various circumslanecs had occured lo 
confirm it. The 30th was the day f 
which Gen. Lank’s command was to Iravc 
tho National Bridge; and it was. we ihrak. 
very well established that Santa Anna was 
then, and since that time, at Puebla.
We dose our gleanings this mormrig 
with an irtwreslitig extract from one of the 
Indiana boys, to ihocdiior of the New Al­
bany BuUelin, tlaled at the National Bridge,
September 24ih:
-The Mes lean guerrillas hover around tercation loox j 
US hang upon our rear, pick off those who ratlrer wiihtiia 
,^Iteb?nri.o<ra..ou, prop... b,/»nl «,p.lo? to"-!. 
^.'aeks' the naluro of the country favors 
Mis full of ravines, deep chasms.
; dose >y ®®'cred by a low luxunani and dense
i c n ic oui»
Mr. John Reid obttined the floor and 
Btated he had hastily drawn a resolution 
more local in its bearing, upon which he de­
sired the sense of the meeting. He then 
read the following:
Resolved, That we learn with pleasme 
..jnt a Democratic paper will shortly be es- 
lablished in the city of Maysville, a point 
where a Journd
i . ^  my wife’s as big a f^ 
Iheresl. Andyoo’reaconsummaicold i 
to lei him humbug you.”
"But Mr. Hayes, consider now. You 
have an inlcrosiing family.
“W hat’s that to you. d—n yon! See 
here you’re the biggest fool in the country. 
Any roan thal’llbui/hhoum cow!
,K.- IMp Unv». U'h a
’ar you aoouu
”whai put that in your headr
-Just you go see, Mr. McDaniels.'
L The story got wind, and was
He did 
2, to the
not pitch. ti  
the theme of the whole country, much to
°''Aod*!rtol.ll of Bill.y', 6r.t.flb,u
asa temperance Uclurra.
One day in Autumn, the day previous to 
Court week, Sam Houston, then Colonel, 
and a practionerat iltc Tennessee bar, came 
in M ta Court. On his way he slop-
to..,. to..to to...............(.reniux; BUI uonng me i-
mainder of the wsBi.-.n there ieuweJly fmfficieat
matter for two or throe numtere of *«h eve^ 
week. Thone.xli«.ioowill be umi^y *B«w 
eetioB; tlierefore wc calciilale foat the Consteii^ 
at Globe and Appendix logclherwill 
Ol mill 1...B/1 —iinrtn TuirfOB. nruilea 10 etciti tVP*
VUbvykie wn :
•It’s not true. Mr. Hayes, it’s not true! 
It’s a lit, whoever says il! 1 told the 
preacher so'toiher day in meeting. I told 
Felix Grundy so in the Bar, at Nashville. 
I tell you so. It’s a most infernal, au»ed 
ooTnAOEOVs LIE!”
DR. SWANYE’S COMPOUND
C«m»*u4 syrap *f WU4 Ctany.
Read the most remarXaUe cure of Coniumpti 
ver placed opon reconi—
Dr. Swayiii:—Dear Sir. 1 feel it a debt of gratl- 
■ ... ___. ....I A »/. tiw afflicted Bcaer*
along . 
ped at 
wholn  iiveu BviMo .MMVto to—--------------(—
who was usually Sam s companion down. 
Hayes was a man of much talent, but rath- 
erlazy, and if feeling unwell, prone m ex-
- ’ . - nf ___ IUa Ka
Proffresstvs principles ol Jtepuoiieanism, 
..old bo of ™t odraou,. « Ihe PoopLo. 
We therefore recommed the Democracy
Aiito .0 0—....B »to toA
agger^ the extent of his sickners. So he 
told Houston that private
ro u m ir nine -^, 
of the Tenth District and especially the 
"true and tried” of Old Mason to support the 
talented Editor of the Kentucky Flag, in his 
contemplated removal.
The Resolution was adopted, and a mo-
Ab i^u ,  cipoe  were sfoiiding tn 
the slreel, conversing, when a Sfr. Philip Cul­
ver observing litem, came up, and a*k^ them 
’ they were talk ngsboiit. Oneofthene 
,;joagingtpa“Mr.I^kland ,
in rt ni x uio aiu  
sav with aliBlchef, others, that il was with a 
bowie knife. infliciingM was auppoeed, a mor-
...----------/. Mr. Beniaman Lackland a son of
,f the ne^, about tins time erne
i er mo i aacB MUX, to-...to
to go lo  
; old Hayes’. Aen ^J'jJJ.^aSerand
We have a I-a iewsBrphu ccpie* ol me tongrew-
innol cTobf forihe la.1 sMtioa of CooBfem, wkieb 
we will tell lor ibe or—' ------------ --
‘Lpy!* *W*hBv^iio «urpl“»
lixforthatsestî . ,
one copy of the CooereMiona! Globe »2W
iz X copiM of either, ot part of bol 
«.n need eenrem* time in wnnng fortbeo oaWi 
b/r,.. .«
vn icci «l o oi i u
tude di« to you—and a duty to the afflicted gener. 
aily.lo offer tny humble testimony io favor of vour 
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. «>««
yean since, I was violently attacked with cold andS^ii V t^ l e i -  
Inflammatior of the Lung^ which was accompa- 
nieil»ith a very distreseing cough, pain in th* breast 
and head; a very contideiable discharge of oAcn- 
sivc mucus from the lungs, especially upon changes 
of weather, however slight At first I felt no ulaim 
■ ................ pretty ~.nvmf*Hat my rendition, but wi 
that 1 was rapidly going Into consumption. 1 grew 
daily weaker, and at lenghth was scuaieely able to 
walk about, or speak above a whisper, such wre
the exceeding weekness of my lungs. Dnnngthis
time I had Hied various prepaimtioni and presertp- 
• It found no relief-growing all the lime 
Just betel was advisedandpersuaded by* 
dear fnend in Wilmington lo make Bial of your 
Synip of Wild Cherry. 1 must ei ' 
viously 1 had been prejudiced ogaii 
cine*, and 1 am still against those 
the hands of empirics, but —*—
convinced
Igre
uv, ____________ javowaoiy, and said he,
-1 wish you’d atiead to roy eases until 
Thursday. I feci so sick that I can’t gel 
down till then, and you may as well prose­
cute as not.”
iw . 
tioD made and carried, that the procHi>>S< 
of the meeting be published in the Yeoman 
and Kentucky Flag, and the Editors of the 
Ea^o and Herald, who are ropportedbya 
number of Democratic subeeribers, be -
’
"Well,” replied Houston, ‘'m take your 
place until Thuraday—hut if you do not 
___ .Ltoto 1 ...III /tMn«11 vmirnaies.u rn eo n u « . rame then 1 will dropaU yourcraee.
-Oh 1 will be there on Thuraday, enre. 
On rode Houston until he came to Mr. 
McDaniels, where be dieraounied. You
UUWIO Al,l
lal wound, 
the ownert e er o egro, uii cmir  
up, and first a wordy, and then a physical ai- 
tereation look place, in which Mr. 
rather with tiia advantage. Culver iiad a hatch­
et ill his hand, and at tiie commencement had
I it down; butmn n o mi u« i to......u..tora,.-laid i  ; t stooping down lo pwk H Up
i^n during Ihc conflict, Mr.L.iai},andCiJver
Mrsned. Acrowd now galhei  ̂aropnd the
fatter, impeding his progress which, when Mrs thered ii o
and Culver observing him, rush^ upon him, 
giving him a slab with a howic kmfe, rending 
L a&omen most shockingly, andcumn^and
Ac kOOiana
then there are «eouiing parties, flank-
**i^***Z»uiS^*g
The new regiments called for from Ken­
tucky, may be expected here in the course 
of two or three days. All the necessary 
transportation, thanks to the attention of 
Major Tomkine, and hie worthy itepuiy. 
Capt. Belger.is at the command of the «|. 
bnt eons 6f-01d Kaintuck.” ae soon as they 
— A’. O.DeffB,22d
leuing out his 
short time. .
The negro, ilis auppceedwitifceover. - Cu 
er was committed to jail the . next mormns.
_________a. hndt.JUpM  ̂27th,
Uirmn~8TATSs .SxNATpt.—The twoirtTEU 9TA XS .DKH D*.  
houses of the Gene«U AdeemWy^»OT.«u-
^iinSngfor" ^Uohad Ithtes Seutior^ 
but as they could not i^ntrato iheirconcemram uim*
s o ui ir iuv«,,«..to .Mtoto.....—
ipectfully requested to publish them.
A BLEDSOE, CA’ii 
H. A. FrrzrATxic, See'ry.
U iA, |fCi9UUU«o. vf to
D
confess that pre- 





HOSXaT C. m'KKX, XBITOa.
HHE uiulereigncd will returoc thcpuWicstiocrt
wing. Asberetofort, “ TheOMTOtire}^^ 
voted totlicd' o-i-.r'
such 0con.a<u o tou JlUeillaneou* mam ^ 
maybe deemed inteiralinpand wdi maiatam i
l *  i i , t uadetitaoihngyourelum* 
IC profcsrion end practice of medicine, and hav. 
tag impUcit frith ia the saying of ray fnendi, 1 
forthwith purchased of Dr. bhaw, one of your *• 
gents, a few bottles and commenced its use. My 
disease was st this time of 30 or 25 nwths *^- 
/./to.—omtootltoirMriMinlysested. Ifoand,how- 
the use of the fiivtmustkuw that 8am was kind of Wlant,
, always hailed with great de- i,*gan toberijin this way, doubtless,
. . ----------------- to. ... X..0
ever ««»««««. .v..v. _______ se f t e fin
four or five bottits. But being a pubiie speaker,.
■- reach wiA my metearing
poax.^Dealerainpork might make advao- 
tueousinvestments intbegreen river valley 
uthiolio... . TJrara on • lo1!o.......... .... ... .... . ...... r io ra o ni
ibodbop oow nool, for Iho koifo. ood o
S™™.oo.l oo,f.ro.ora. Aoy'ooo,borGioJmVoji ii forioora. /"J' 
ofh  ̂ooob. J.o|hlo«d,od p.okrf kora
Setting a man-lrap ie Ihe title given 
picture of a very pretty young lady avrang- 
lag her curl* at a mirror.
'SlcDaniele shook his guest by the hanf 
-Glad to see you, Cornel Sam as ef 1 d 
found a doUar. Come in and lake some­
thing. Mrs. Mac ’ll be glad to s« yoo.- 
Suran! here's Curnel Sam!” And Mrs. 
McDaniels came for a moment from the 
kitchen, look a hand-shake and ^rted tok 
airsin. McDaniel* went on. “Bulwhar’s 
Mr. Hayes that he aint along with yer!
Houston’scounienonce fell.
-Why. you don’t ray!—he aint sick?
"Ho tayi he is sick!” replied Houeton
-Why now! what dfryou mean?
“Mr. McDaniels,” said Houston with a 
grave tone and manner, -did it ever ocnir 
u. you that Mr. Hayea was a bale too fond
"leeteem Mr. Hayes very mw^ Hem 
a uerv clever man. Mr. McDamd*. 
he is Curnel Sam—so he u.
"I woold’nt say anytiiing fbr the worid, 
Mr. McD*nicls-he has a nsitg fsmUy.-- 
Blit 1 tell you in confidence, that althotigh
tiod a
5 thus impradcotly. f had to use 12 or to roi- 
cforel was perfectly resicced. Ihavcoomte*. 
i much tmallct aumb«T of bottles would hive 
to.. to..,r,A h,i> for tha above iDdiseretioa.—made me s und, but f t o inffisc tt o.  
The Symp aUayed the feverish habit, did 
distressing cough, put a atop to the diieh«i«cf
Nia
ay be dee ed i teieslinp and dJ •
rively devoted to * titotoogh discussion ^
le tbe names of subscriber*.
, certificate til' v-..K.to..rred health. I have deforea ouemig this l iow. for tbe pu pose of tang pet- 
fectly satisfied with the permtaeocy of the ^ 
a^owthatirae.
’ Dublin county, N.C,
Tbe origiBal and only ranuiii* arude 
byDr. H. Svm^ne. N.^
o,,.to kSiiiora,—«.
X all th* different varieties of Can 
store, on M*rk« street, opporite th'
i continue to keep
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eL te.i«» < 1'“ >•“
'Th""wto“ »S entael win feim alonee'
MaTCTflte. NovenJiaa 8,1847.
»”• ?“V ih »aa of line gold, and lha feet
=g:-aBS=
'‘^‘'S^^"p»v.- ”^i.i.a.n«ld have
ir WT chaerfony eon.*- .ilh d» nol Pay-MIM.. >y «.«•■ 1-*
; lftoptocaa*iv of their m«iai* hit lla^l
i: ’ thy.tahllewe with it d
Jiiliiatwedoiiotapproreorai 




, B.»r-W« qw« »»»* 
the Mn>l|3:S0. w«
-to b.. It is & loutce of regfct to u., e com-| “• ““*”** ---------
pdledlowiUMM iheoWiq^iiyof
will 00 oar uinoei w eniignwn uie» uiuw« 
in future, end to gutrd them igaiiiet the ei^ 
ironeoua teaching* of the ••/leg " ehordy 
^to be nnfarled in (hie city.
Col. ChUdo allttcked by Sonia Anna-~ 
jWeiicone Pqmlttd-SanlaJifma monk.MtX eanM itopunta-oantu^iwn uttM- 
tdlo Oajaca—Qtn.Rta tliU in po$$eU‘ 
fen of Ptubla-^Sueteii (/ Pallerton't 
fz^iVfon-Guerrttfa* mcownrereif and 
d^eattd—A Company oj Texan Rati- 
gen cut off—Kffiettlly in the Matta- 
ehuetllt Regiment—Sixty j 
ed and detached—yo ya 
CapUal.
EASTERN MARKETS.
Wehave i»T«lefrti*icrepwtiof Euiem iw 
keu, and we w>lhiii( in our EMtew 
pulieuler intetert to our leean* « r«»nd t* Wert-
'“iChcwly erpecUtioB of tiW-Attan^edricee
hodtheeflbet topfodocedteeu^mmoo of taMWw
infMding artida.
from the
Richmond, Nov, 1, P. M.
’■ Vera Cru* dates of the 19th, receired »t 
(New Orleao* on the !Wih ulu, elate that 
iSanU Aim* wiih 9,000 men eniered Poebla
a F...L C.-a___ I___ ...J .JJ.^^rl .. ....... ............. lUCU cil ctcu • laaaarion the 28lh of September, and addreeeed 
to Colonel Child* asking turn to
•• Such a praver a» M. Da Vertrees, of Hardin county, - . eoneiderable iniory.
,pdC,'‘sS^i9^y*'>S5S2;#7£ ssass
note w i i vn ios aam l m w »ui- 
render, to which the Utter replied that be 
was fully able to maintain his pomtion and 
would do so.
On the 27ih the Mexicans 
heavy cannonade on the Amoi>v<u*. -.m.« 
the Utter thiew cannon shoti, bombs, andti ia D o a 




........................ _____ ____________ a _r a.- -aw. >— .—-I:Arenmr to tbs isesptof the Itomtud tart tworird stock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOOfiS!
t^mot o.., d. .~h.f». ,*.p






•With a Jl^t cqnMswOT in ptweFuwa-Wii  a
aot awnre of any a
of Ml»d,
averaging 425 to ov« 800 lbs, at,*9,9:90 
MT^llsnet. The snpply to Iwge. Over
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AMD SHOCS,
la paat r«i.,y, «<1 al quallto dodrabl. S., iki. mark.!.
TOCOlJKiTKYMEBCHAMTSd
We oftr the iadueemeat of a fiee stock of ,goodi. whose styles n^ "<> «'W fein as.>g-am H 
Wire none from them when ofcing them at thdr countem, prices will ta the lowest figwas srinA
iUleovcralegilimattprafr.. Ourtermsiht mmeasaretmisluittcgitimattp a l onislinttemeninouiei.
TO OUR RETAIId CUSTOMERS,
!~-SSSH=Hs=as=S®S3
l^lytaauWolsndvwieosrtoek. . • ................................. ................ ..............Acrim*-truly t autifd  an  virieui it v tp «
fD- Our presort localioo is the boaw i eceaUy occupied by E. D. 
(bnnerly.
•rson—nearer the rim tom 
[Septemtar 6, 1047.]
S75,000IM
arc Brother .MafBu’s reasons for ihts renew 
al of the blotting out of Poland from am^
an poUuca, Whicn iias ouiugcu .....—. - 
blood. Secondly—we can then make -
route to India, and increase out
S shed"by Correa has nevertaen atoned 
fur; the miseriesS;'i;lrh;«:;«rye.S«navengod.. 
Xow, by all the rules of '®'
the Volligeui* and 
Sergeanl-
Or David Shcely, sentenced to be hung 
for the murder of his wife, has been respited 
by the Governor until the 19th Insunt.- 
He was to have been eiecoted on Saturday 
last.
»• A wrte id th. Wuhingm. Uniim
jcommendsthe occupancy of the whole of 
Mexico by »n army of 76,000 to 100.000
. breast works ol 
cotton nates were raiscu «»protect the city 
from the destructive fire of the ‘if saeutwnuKUdo*.*. —
To p.t»ot Ut. «.»pl.l.oo of Ita bre... 
aroriia,Col. ChiMa toroed tho bottaty of 
San looa opoo the man wbo wata on tho
b m i i» tig'.*. •*“
ffMuce. tf that is the mission of the Anglo- 
LtonblioJ, n.o.1 ba ioMacaJon 'ba Sjo^ 
bh lata, but Brolhar Maffit deahtea theta la 
ilia Makiao,that 1..»aU totroy- 
m 182J. Ha «.ya tbata i. balhnq! la 
«„iaa b«, a tnikad ™;o/M»".
SpaDIS.b ‘'•aan—; —
at ii tan o«L Tbi. ia a aingohr nianeinank 
for wliich the Indian race will not ihanK tne 
MmUwruf the Cross.’ ”
inish blood, pod unless Brotocr
l cross.
Cur friend Stephenson, of theOincmiiali 
J(to. is, if possible, even more severe upon 
the Reverend ;cnileinan. than the Courier. 
la his paper of Monday last, we find the
Joee u n e h ere------
* On the 80th partial tranquility prewiled 
in the ciiy,snd Gen. Be* ordered the b«itory 
- open upon San Jose. Santo Ann*’* *r- 
yVadsUti
able weaiber tne marsei >■■^rLt':srSs.“r»...i.
Ch*«v—Sale# of 850 boxes in tote for ship- 
”HsM^^e*of 10 tone Missouri dewrotted 
“ *ii”Sale ofOObrisfromrtoreon
*^'?oS^A'S^.of 100 bate# mid fair Misa ai 
**Por*TOB-A gde of 50 bria from store at
.. 8TATI LOffnSBT,
B»n ClMs, «*•
by (he drawl** oi the Alt snndria
IdOitery,
Class T. roa 1947.
To tadrswnat Ale*4»tri»,Ssturt»y,Xov. 27. 47
troops.
Samuel F. Reed, adistitiguished mem­
ber of the PhiUdelphU bar. died at hi# rest- 
denee in Moyamensiog, on the 80th oh.
^ The New York election took place 
yesterday.
ET Kentucky is the llthSlate in which 
the 28th day of November has been appoint­
ed Thanksgiving day.
t?r It is said there is a movement on foot 
at Tampico to declare that Slate independ­
ent of the Central Government.
GTJ. H. Lane U Colonel, AUea May 
Lieuteaant.Colonel, and Mr..Myera Major, 
of the 6th Regimuflt of IndUna V,-*-—— 
------- d into service.
m  h  a  deserted, except 180 p^nal 
guards, who with their leader marched to 
Oajaea. and after their departnre the city 
was comparatively quiet.
The expedition against the guemlUs, 
planned by Gen. Patieraoii. had
alter Having succeasiiuiy eui-wwuw*®,. 
dispersed several parties.
There was a report at Vera Crux on u.» 
8lh that a company of Texas Ranger* had 
een attacked by Guerrillas, about twelw 




e A *»*«• Wertem Bcseive Ctaem on wMgn-
smelt
tadrasv wtria,Ssturt»y,Xov. ,' . RTOW Oigtr StOT*
W AT.™... Z.«.a^.* ma- iftt-a. HE 
spLENDir-RCHUME.





LOinSYILLE OODBIER OFFICE, 1 
Sorasv Etbws**. Oct. 91. f
k.'T'irb:.-i2^s.5sssrb:9
» g. way,
uxi buret* leftae to purchase, exeej* at raws «»• 
H*«^-We quote a* prevknisly, my fiS:50»86 W
leit
'"raaa.-U,F,.».u.b.l»ad..«»t:tM«l>. 
Q...il ..Im. for tomilv use, #528.
An Mpress arrived atating that one man had 
been killed and eighteen were missing.
A difficulty occurred in the Massaehos* 
etts Regiment of Volunteers, and General 
Cuahin? diaarroed and detached sixty men 
from the regiment.
The French aieamer PliiMei
fOTHS!
n Bte run 
enlly ont of coalladelphia < I, and heail
following:
-Rev. John Newland Maflitt is lecturing 
iofiivorof the Mexican War, and fot money, 
in some of the rhurche# al Louisville. Ou 
Saviour .mec scourged with a whipof smaU 
cords those who attended the tables of 
money chancers in the temple of the most 
High, and mriict! it into a den of thieves.— 
li is a pity that there cannolbe found m our
.»«r ii,;- .»»• ana af Hi. profaiaaJ M-
lowers to .in a like service for this imitator 
of the Jewish brokers.”
Vr Letters from Rome report the srrest 
of Lucien Bonaparte.
or The Whig majority in the Florida 
Legislature will probably be 19. They will 
have a Senator (0 elect in place of Mr. 
Westcolt.
ryj, O’Bannon, elected to the Kentucky 
Legislalure, is * member of Capt. Todd’r 
jompany of Shelby Volunteers.
tSr Lieut. G. W. Smith, who so distin­
guished himself in the laic batUe# around 
the city of Mexico, is a son of Mr. A. 
Smith, of Scott county, Kentucky. He
'Our Eastern r<
to send a report t
SP ID SC E .
..........ipriwof
i?ri*erf 7:666 boih.« to
1 pnze of 8.090 DoUiu* li
8 prise* of 2,000 Dolliiis at*
- • ' 1,600 Dollar* are
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128 prism of 
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Delos Mvjore. Rio* Regalto) 
Lord Byioo Regalia;
U Minerva Regalia, tbeeclet 
Tn* Amigo* Regalia; 
UEapetennCasadoim; 
Watbingtoo la Korina^ 
Jurto Sans Principe;Pnnei
Kmtueky, Canow* ond Caxadere Cigarai 
Half SpanUh and Common Cigm. 
ALSO-FtoeViigtoia Cavendish and Kflrtodky 
Tobacco of various Unnds, with evety dmeriptwi 
of Snuffs. For sale at wholesale or retail, to M- 
- :inx terms. oelSOtf
Aniountingte #1,217^18 
" • «* #10. Quartet* f* 
W. A. TIMPSON,
No, 6. fnat Strut.
Bseos—SUMS atmojc; ohouuk.. ..1--., —
J^^e^e at 9l«IOe. for kegs, and 8} to
0 in hanels. . .
Wbrte Ticket* #20.H.lvm **’
Eighths #2,50-Fa sale by . . , 
Maysville,
nueu «f - a~i~.- -f Ihe -a-.,--.
The foRowing report of the New York
market was received atnoOT.]
New Tobk, Nov. 1,12 M. 
There is yet no new# of the French 
steamer, and it to now doubtful wbeiher ahe
At Todd-*.’iles’to toe
ASidiilitnUF’i Sill. ,
/“VN Tumd*y tlw Bih of November next, I will 
II dispow! of tot foUowing personal property, at
pentefs tools, eonsisting of pl.me*,
^sels, hammers, hatchets 2 l«c« uid bltoAe 
Ae^a lane and eseelleni assortiiienL Abf-A 
ste^e, 2 Urge work-tanehe  ̂two pine euph^i a 
lot of lumber, »ii i 200 light* of sash; tasidm ma-
nyotherotheraiiielmtootediousto^iion The
ole to take place- al the earpontei'i ebop of James
Tub HEEVuiEt Maw Meetino.—Wc 
have received bill partial aecounu from 
this Msembla|c of the “Young Democra- 
ry" of the Empire State, but enough i# 
known already to convince all who doubl- 
rd “ihai iheWiUnol Proviso ia any thing 
else but an agreed question amongst “the 
party” in New York.
Mr. Wilmot, the author of the original 
proposition to exclude slavery from any convened at Kainviiie, proceeo~our.*«»y 
Tanila,; » b. in ont najolia- la.bta the aleaCanrf aUnittdSntU. Sana-
...... ... ThaHi wpiw several unsuccesslul Oai-
ioi n n sn  
will arrive before the Boston stoxmet which
** The**nour market is firm with a fair de- 
mend alt6:80a 6:62i for Western end Gen- 
esec brands. The Grain market is very 
firm with more buyers than sellers. Sales 
of prime White Wheat at*l:44al:48 for 
Ohio and Genesee, and of Yellow Com at 
77a78c per bushel. .
The market for Pork is dull and prices
it.__I... ....(.fI. oix.eitsmA:-
2:85, 2:95, 3:50, 2:70, 2:65, 2:80, 340, 325, SOd
no Chang* to notice. Raw 
'^Si^We hmr of a aalaof 250 fine, large, fat
nominally to'lwt’qool^! say 
67i for Mesa and $10a*10:60 for Prime.:80f rrn  
S ith,’ of Scott county. entucky. e There to abettor feeling in the
a.a.„,md.d a «n.|»n, af ^W,‘ilS ,h."’agn™. id..
Miners, who are pick^ men ^mirably quoted. . .iw «•« ii v»v« ----------- j
drilled. His brother, Capt. Smith, com­
mands company A., 3d Kentucky Infantry.
ly The Tennessee Legialaiore, hiving 
convened at Nashville, proceeded on Friday
nave again nuncu, «u- 
eund as last quoted.an i u
It ha# been raining since an early hour 
this morning, and bu*in«* to in
___ with Mexico, was present and sup­
ported his position in an able speech.— 
He pronounced the Union’s remark, that 
Shnnek’a election wm a victory over the 
Fiovisoists, a calumny on the Electors of 
Pennsylvania. He believed Governor S.
tor. ere ere l ssi-i b l­
loting*, and up to the latest date* no choice 
had been made. General ZoUecoffer (whig) 
ha* been re-elected State ComptroUe-
be of his opinion in regard to this 
matter,
.Mr. John Van Buren, reported the ad­
dress which denounced the proceedings at 
Syracuse as a violadon of the will of the 
• • ,&c. No candidate.
nominated, and the Demoeracy were I 
free to act as if none had been made. 
The ie«)li>tions were strongly den
ini# i , »«»• «
™ .ha«.B, b..i,a» 
was somewhat brisker, but there was no 
marked change in the market.
ly Mobile papers of the 21st nltimo, 
announce the death of Judge Goldthwaite, 
of the Supreme Court of Alabama.
ly All lear# of a short crop have vanish­
ed from the Cottou Regions of the South, 
and the work of picking to going on nnder 
favorable circumetaoces and with unexpeel-
edly propitious reaolta.
W#w Good#I!
T> EES A ALLEN art just receivtag a nrw w
Kiiortmeot of Good*.aod will ta ope«a«toem 
Sm now until the 31st. inrt. Their ttodt^ 
conrist in part of superior Cloths, Cassimerw, Vert­
ing*. Hat* «BdC«p*rorgcnUemcn and yoath’* wear, 
Ladies Dress Good*, entirely new in style ito loww 
in price then any that have been brought to tou 
matkcuhe present teoson. Ladies and gentlemen 
who wish to purehaie goods to supply toe^va* 
or ftmilie* for toe approaching se»n^WUO WlSU lO ^UlVIloaas ,v •a ili s h o f< 
leptid by delaying their purchase 
oct20tf__________________
DmMd FloorlBK Board#. ,
A RRANGEMEN’l'il have taen made by wUdi 
Ishall be regularly supplied with toe bert ir. 
««FwWMherail el *toot*«iiou»toinoiu ii, su  uele. Builder*«ndolhei*w»«iDC lot* will pto*m 
^ t  t  la» M t  i- t i i str  f . eaU tod leave their order*, which, if taken ftom;tM 
Sdd^d« ro? M t^n^to. eityuf MayrrUle l«»Ung. will ta put al near th«:j^ pfim of mugll 
SS at tOoclock, w J! lumber.. Thefiirt lot will ta at l^d ta a fow day*.
1 trill i3» mH rt tta'Uin.I tierro ^ plaee. a lot
of new atoexedlent Fumrtore, eoausting of two 
Mehogny Burewie, weih rtnnd. work stanA fine 
bedstead, fine large carpet, el.^ w-wh tawl. and 
Dllehers, Mattm**, lounge, tad* and furmture. At 
I will sell the toe aforesaid property; u admmu 
uator of James Fieklta, duc'd, to silis^' ss far *. 
^7b^ two mortgage, made by srid FickUn, ta 
hisLfcrime. -rtato«; ftrJfwcnsjmtor^. 
Fwefthat amountthreenrontos credit. Bond
lo . in ni»«i«i ucm
M..W received weekly after if the j.......
Oidere are rt»pectluliy»olieiMd ta
R. J. LANGUORNE, Agtnl,
oetl3
30c. from atore; <
etatSOe. Saleebom
by'lta'toat lead, ami »i wl^l-
NEW ORLEANS M^KET.
Nxw Oeliax., Thut^ey. Oct »>- >”’• 
The CoTTOx ’?y
dav’s rtde* do oot exceed lOOOhelei. Pne« at*
6 do. at 5jc <r
It is suid Dr. Coolidge, charged with the 
lurder of Mr. Matthews, in Maine, has ftom- 
litled suicide. _______________ __
SPECIAl* NOTICE^
stlsipi
• ed ta Elder Jo*» Yoono, Providence peraiit- 
Tta public are lespeetfiiUy tov.ted to attend.assisted ting. T
DOV3
AtlMilw Hose CempmiT, Mo. I.
Majob Jace Dowhwo us Mexico.—he lesoliitktns ere stronely denunm- Majoe Jace uowisinw « m—— 
wr of ft. Sym.« C..F,.Bon ..d i. Th, M.jo., to hh. “'J
to... „ ..BFato, to. or to.
s.S,i:,’T,;ni.5 ...t,«' .Brt yttocip.
By order of toe aptain. 
nov3 CT-Eagle copy.
Executive.
Federauits, Fedexaiish, &c—The 
“Tuseilom Observer,’’one of the besta»n- 
ducied Democratic p. per* of ‘'
tors of tlto JV«ion« xru»*»gwsv-. —- 
City of Mexico, September 27, say#, that 
finding he could not bring Santt Anna to 
terms, offered his services in the fighlin’
wuiuvniu t ui JAiaosma, na* 
'he ftllowing remarks on the habit of the 
WathiBgion Union and all who take their 
- ■fmm iticoniinnallr calliiaoutPedmal-
department. General Scott auggeat^ h« 
Gineral PiUow in atorming Chap
'«». Feilcransm.icc.:
••Perliaps we are wrong, but we don’t 
'hmk it indicative of the best taste in lha 
'■(shmeton Union to persist in applying llte 
'^tm -Fclerol' to the party poliiieaUy op- 
P««l to US.. Our great respect for the eeh- 
'™ nr^an has induced u* to look quite *t- 
t'-r.tively for a Fcileralist this long time; but 
u- iiav^ I,ren „nahie to find one. at least in 
'lii so '(liggiffgs,’ up to the present writing; 
tod We are assurr d by some of the ‘oldeet 
I'lhaSiUmis' that the genuine Federal party 
^ipireii so long ago that they themeelve* 
'®fgoi it before we were bom. Perbap 
‘h'y deceived us, or perhaps we are wroni
ulte^ of which he give# the foUowing 
aeeouni:
When we eoroo to march up and sec
1. ..nh » ,. mkl «"«to "P
e in the Ssce and e;
Conutr MeeUng.
The friend* of Gen. T*Tto« *re tequertrf to 
mw «t toe Court-House. *i Watoington, on Mon-
novl ________
8B|«ilor T#«a fee- At Low Woofijf
XUST receired from New York,
• I 22<hert“»opBrior”G.P.Te*:
8ap,rior l«mS,r. 100 cons Snrdiees;Ihese Teas have been selected with snueh eara.*^ 
They are of the very best quality, and efibred fot 
sale At lower prices, quality considered, than «v*r 
t—i___-a_..a j.. ki. ... ,k. r.
Star#
X\UKE A MOODY, Market street, near Second. 
I I are new in receipt of a general assortment of 
^«rt,W which Sey invite tta attention of 
bouse keepers. AmoBg:it ttair stock, wUl be found
toe following, vin
Premium Stoves, of d««M pattern^
J* A^rWriSit?alebratrf Coal Cookiag Stove*.
Wallace A Utbgow ■ eeUbiated Piemiam Stove, 
with tbeopening eo toe top;
With a variety of ftney jatlor
Stanley Parlor Stove, Nos. 1,2 and 3;
pSta'S™, «to -i™"i
Oatt*oldat34eW‘^--'-*'
N. R 1 nave precu.w. — 
eii W. Lrnanw m toe wehimeal dep^u-.
S^York. CiU and me them. raws
L 1 have moeurod toe •emee* of Mr. Sa»
marriages.
that plac ' " y« of Jl
S?En^..myf-..kF A.ft.t.0»OiK,.
...«»hrf«db.-----------al’s eyes fluhed and ne swore right out.—
ta to BO right into the enemy pell roeU. »
os we WML and PUlow fiilike atiger, tiUltc 
was wounded, and then the rest of us that
■ 7 uc Toa QB, m
toi SI any rate,'Ihem’s oui t
t lo i 
wron^ wasn’t shot down tod to finUh th# work up
COMMERCXAls NBWS. 
maysville MARKET,
WaasB*a*T Moaniae.Nov.S, 1847. 
0 #-'•,25.Ftoesi—#5 to a-'.*-'- .. ■ -
R,,-.40a44c.
C*»*—28 eeirt* ^ hmtal.
.... ..b eofiister* 
30 tags Pepper 
a n
iiu iii u i u uuui *n*
ar the CiacnraAVS market 
CDITERACRAT.
Brandr WlB9.ke.
TDST reeeii-ed from New York, 
nj 12 emk* Pale Brand)-;
^ F *- .jj tr;es r i o u4 So «dd Madeira Wine;
1 do old Irish V/- ricey;




winter, a fine article of'wtSzSlife
Box stoves
?nsEgg Stove*;
^°Slof which they will sell »low n» the same
nrtiel*e«tal»ughj.ro^ta.By wertern
ket,CtactaMtinotexec^- CaO- •”
y f WUIUT. * u mucib m irii,ain,i|a r aw.
ALE, muiufiKturad by Wm. G. SnitoA Co, me. 
eetaor* to George Sliira*, whiehVe will *dl by tbs 
cask ur otherwise, on aceommodatiag term*.
ALSO—FJfES// OINTERS reeeived by ex­
press from Biltimort, io can* of varfow sisn,'
MICHAEL KEAMT8.throDghout toe octtOtf
hiw stAT*. .
On tkt hwr si* e/ XerkU ifrwf, tanon Jfoii 
' ' Bntiritt, and G. U’wOiiigtaii # Os'a
,NUARY 4k CO.
iriety of imiJA . w .. .
H rt'.^^DBy'^DS loice lot of Xmf
md PohtrM ^for and Conpemto- 2ta. ox-
OuhftrBulty,
JW^Ltaytoetnarket^ta^y-
an f-etemsea suga a Mui wiKr Tt , OXUa 
qualities. Aaxiou* to de*erve and *l»*r* with ttair 
mighbor*, the patronage of the City and Cmmtiy. 
and detenniiwd to *ell otaqs, they tespeetfolly w 
licit eills.
Terms-Coih, « Berur. or ^prrisl OsaWmS. 
inrNiw Goaa* recrivod every few worn.
I ta r«t27j ------- -• • • -




* Brick JJmfltag Bouti, with ril to* fFpy^ 





HUNTER A PHISTER. 
No. 20 Front It. Sign of to* Saw,
1 CABmtaUDrirfKteaeomdgiwmttjnrt 
1 DOm  ̂and for sale 1^ to ^ 
nov. 3 COTTER A GKAi-
WMtw OUn
in




W sorted, eoMisttag of almoet every artl^Aw. 
^ng to thU branch of our bosiiiesi. ThdftiA- 
tag thU class of articles, wiU do weU toriiaiBta 
the stock *t the Hardware Store of
HUNTER A PHTSTER; 
oct20 No.20,rrootltimt‘.
rraA OriUn! lYtMi OrfiUMr
T HAVE now on hand, and iball ta eeitatedh 










”^ Body aoitk* Miirf.^Tr GeociC Mw«, M^B.
"“ ■' ,'■• rti'*. ^ ‘
Inpivcd *»wfaiw] ran-f ikt u Aiwi^latw, «|i^«r
llothak r*r^«flfc«fe





ohB A. Ookara. aeaty «. ------ SlZ^'-‘
FOBEIBN AND DOMtSTK HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CASTJTEEL .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.




td HsrchinU ailtEa PatiUo “s”'~w^m
areaUva>-»sa;V;,iuvUhe™ ciui !>c no dinger of tak-
Tf n"^p“cu«oia of al tfmiag 6«a^ keeping
Theste« Vin'ipfo oiognisedby the ineenlor 
of this it AiilanWe me.li«ne is, that every prt of the 
bodv, wl ■« wr in '‘“Ith o.- rUseise, is broi.ght under 
thc infiurnce of the diges tive orgaiu. Ih.s plmn 
and ralK oiJ doelrinc lorms the only ground on 
:^dch if goed family meieme c;« U recomme^- 
cd. Ope rat ug accoiding to this principle Br. b » 
Pills sttfi igt icn the bloto ich. prorooto the sccre- 
i;"sor t .0 '.ver, skin and kidnej-s and regjd.te 
the lioucl s, thereby ndoptlng the only naturd andr^=,“SSs:S'Et'2;rc
svftcm 11 is impowible to irive cvciy particular ii 
tL brief notice, but these Hills nre earnestly ^ 
eommende 1 as a means of prevcnlms so Binch mis 
and dis east, nhich grow; out ol constipation o 
bowels, iicilcetea colds, slight attacks, At. o 
whichitis m . he power of idl to present. Iht-,. 
nills do not p dliale but Mrj. cii« most all the dis 
^ if lb.' tv cslere Couutiv. nial in all bili-- 
?rs, thev standalone. tinpam|lelcd—thet
sp:r.'irssS ‘i:2ie'r».»».Ts. —■ ■
Buildin^j^wam^'^i^ bolts of every description:
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shiuicr and sash fasleninp. every paltemj 
Hand raii and ssooil screws;
Cut and wro t nails, brads, rimslMg nails. Ac
,«, b.H». I»~. »d w»
chains; huness, Ac. 
evpanerta T«»IK
Saws a fuil and complete amertment;
Plains of every deseripiioB;
Rules, squirm, eagea, and bevels;




' *Hoc sd4 Cilf SklnAssMsslil
,.0, 0,».-DOn5, vMvn.*-1 —
and head knives, hammers. 
Carriage Trimminss:
tlAsJnic.'ioju. i'cniulr Cowp/ei'i's. iihnmaltm. 
ut-piMc C-oi-s Is. HVn* ArriT.. /Vrn„ Coi.gft.
CcIfU. JhinW". Jli.rr, (fr.




irerliuiis which accom- 
■pills.a permanent 





morethan'’:;u kmdr'St have bcua'tcsied. 
eral eminent ph) si rians in New York and elswhcre 
use them in ibcir laaetice.
whore ercat-scveinl unprinciplclieraoBShove made 
Pill* of the most m- senible and d.i-igerous stufl, and 




bottom of every 
gcry!
Taken Up
AV ESTR.VY, by Heze
>D o !;euiuui4, .H*>c B  
Thute telbre. triran, e.nd alivnyi 
signiture of G. Bjilj. Smith, 
ir box. to counterfeit which is /«••
can read - 
ive. for want of
More than 10110 certificates hdve been received 
at the prlnciinl c.ffiee, and the people aiercferica to 
ymilh-8 Herald A, Giizcttc. where t icy 
importent cures. Wc fei c.
itBlitW
ITcBtimoBlab.
hhiitor of the T'rue Wesleyan.
Dr. Smith's 
well, and prodoci;
My wifehasta'ten MofEifs, MJnTison'f.and 
ny others, but she has received mere benefit I
Dr Smith's PilU i han all oihcra. b,h« believes i 
may be used by f.-ma’es with pert-fal *«f«v. v
f^o?t“hd7
^ fii-e years old this spring; f
^ r.«. P.
'flOHN'Kt.'li.ETT,
127 Myrtle Aveniie. Brooklyii,
Dr. G- Bern. Snriith'e Pills have entirely «red 
me of Uiaainess in my head, and gencrU weakness 
of my system. .My family use them withthebest
37 hfehesuO-P.Tea;
83 13 lb Catties do. tin;
1c^L'w«'"-l'Suekdoi
lot bd?toffi Whiskey, l to «
Cords; Plough Lint*; Wrappi 
fied'Whiskey, and all k|ndio(
m few dip. For sale by 
lepSO
! Paper. &e; RerU- 
•- Liquors and
CUTTER A GRAY.
Taa Yard for 6^.
yard on which'art adwelimg house with 5 rooms 
?»h the necessary out buildingt Also, a .kugli 
t« house, mikin; it a desirable
■0 Foisyth^t.
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections to 
vhich other PilU we liaUc, and axe 
ciueihatlhavcyetswi^ J. CREEhL
At the rewsfof Dr. O. Benjamin Smiiii's agent 
we cheerfully stale that we visii^ oKjee of Dr. 
•mith in ^elrtcmber last, while in hew York,
esUblUluneut would astonish any one not initiated 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Zoi.i»ci«e Jour.
Dr. G. Berj. Smith's Sugar Coated rills i 
the rage in Boston now. Children eiy for the 
£oilon 1
Very- mneh
sponsibililios ' woiiiw< iiv.« . 
how.—/Jotkeltr Duify
They tell wxll at Carl«mdsle-and so they ought 
Piiichase t'..era of Svee: A Ensign, or ol Dr, A. 
G.udncr, who are duly authsri«d agents for the «Ue 
of Ur. G. Bmi, Smith's Sucar Coated Pills. Give 
them a trial and they m-Jrt siaud aa high m your 
-,tiiey now do in oura.—C«r4o>s*i/r
, in Rochester. The dear little “re- 








Anvils^viees. bellows, hand and sledge hammers, fdea, rasps, and many other articles too numer 
cos to mcniion. COBURN. REEDER il IIUSTON,
hign rsdlock. Market street
xHu uimcsigned proposes to publish a T 
»«,„d
A
WJ3 Ul UIB ..................-
Power Press. Adams 
d die Wnshiug- 
Presses; all ol 
...M........................ ...........j most reason­
able terms.
si.so
A superior artkle of PBiirTEiis lire « whole-
V.V, * -ylork Cylinder Press, an  ie s i  
ton, Smith and Franklin li.md I 
whidi vviUbedisiKwod of ou iho
sale or rett^.
ALSO
nters materials of all kinds,sucha-sType;
Buie, Cases, Chases, Composiug stick.
Foipe:tu of tlu HiywlUt HenU,
TRI«Wi:EKI.r AND WEBKLr.
yuj must be the judge.
au^&oo ■■ .
viUe,*ro’toctdlcd^‘'THB Maysvillr ilSBALo, 
which wiU be devoted, in its political depart­
ment,to the advucwy of the great nriuciplesol 
Naiional Policy nrole.'Sed by die \V liig party.
Kelyiuiimaiiily for support, upon a Commer­
cial and Trading people, Uio Editor will seek to 
bring prominently into view, the advantages 
whidi Maysville aflbnls to *ho surroumliiig 
coontr}', as a market, for the products of ibe 
Soudi,tie manufacturers of the North and East, 
and die productions of die ngricullure and <lo- 
mcsiic imlasiry nnd skill of NotUieniKeuiucky 
and Southern Ohio.
TheHeRAiJ} willcoiuain die latest Polidcal 
and Commereitd News, foreign nnd domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of tlic stale o
F«rB fn RtlCe
HE undenigned widies ta kII her faim 
_ Lewis county. It lies immediately npon i 
toud leading from Maysville and Washington
Clarksburghand Esculapia, near the line between 
Mason aiul Lewis counties,and niljoinirff Gen. Mar­
shall's farm- It contains loi) acres about BO of 
whichiscicared and in Mcdlciit repair. It is 
well watered
aeral Stock of 
istie Dry Oooda!
f FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGE?; ind we th.). 
oi-s(, a more desirable stock, lodead, «a doubt 
es ao great a variety, or piovides so efleetually (o,
I and Daid Untrys, Jeans and Eminent, Tweed, 
retie Ginghams and I'Uidi, Blankets, om SOoZ’ 
on Ginghams; Califoniia riaids; Silk and W<£l» 
s, Cloths and Caasimeres; Serges; colored CambriEt 
cut variety uA of every price and quality; Scn£^ 




fur; the best Dock ever opened in Maysville, laf
■ES, a fair Stock.
•ountry. we would say, call and enmiine. om ilaci 
nr sAincieg our Goods; nor will welliinlc iheleaoi 
>e b»y GunUas low u e»y bouse, and that nor a. 
Itr buiiueas.iuid this rombined with out expcriecn 
! rhtaiit$l. Whether w« will do so, lenuini ta b
.an say, that we believe weetm ibew a betterttack 
'« any oAer home in the city; and of enr pica,
L. C. & H. T. PEARCE
the OUU Just itccived from Miaaeuri.bUMIELs ol Hemp beed ^wn in'|$,E o itcci fro ea . Moiw,,' 
tended to those who purchase, if the Hemp'dsa 
•'ll grow from the seed. A. M. JANlABI 
niaylO
timliered. Theeoil isequal to any........-
kH all of it being nculy clfared. ..
table. It has upon it
hose niorkois most (requentevl by the M< 
ihanlnnndTraderuof llitusection ot counlry 
whieh il is published. It will also coniaiii tiro 
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
multer to be found in papers of its class.
The .subject of laciTiiiiig ImcrcourM! between 
the City ami surrounding rounlry, so iiiiponuiil 
loilic prosperiiy iifboib, will receive such nllen- 
lion a-s may be tiece-ssary In place il properly be-
ility. and as well 
■ in Uic neighbor-> any farm in the 
h^TMmost'a Uf..........
dwelling is very com''orl ui i mi .i .i i u 
good bam. together with all the other necessary 
ou'lioiirrs goiKl, Ujy'n llie farm is a great variety 
of choice fmi; trees, that a.-c just Ugiiining to betir. 
.Any person ran see tlie farm by calling upon the 
gentleman who is now living on if. and lor mrtlier 
arpi, .O ft. ftl. i.
■nRASS AND BELL .MFYAL KEITLES,
No 20 Front St. sign of the Saw.JulyO
uug -J.'.
Lobe Hiaot.’*
pply of lho.e superior FmIoh 




vires totliose whodcsireneat ami tuhiooiblecl 
ing. His prices wiUbc reasonable.
Juiiey. 1SJ7, tf
■ ImptoTel rateni SoUl
H.AVE a good rrortinnit of the edelnted 
* Corudios />,«,„ oa hami, ami amZrtmtSro 
eciving all the laid style,, l-how in want ol 
Umps, Girandoles, Camlehbnu, Lamp teredo 
Chimneys or W,ck. caimoi itel to be utislinl, baib 
as regards style, quality ami p,ic*.
H. S. AH Lamps warranted for 12 nwatbs a^ 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at any leaioa ’ 
jutil JAMES PlERCt
ro e 
te n wl.. to o I
■k roRE Fl’RM'rUUi:.-Wc Imte rvceitml n 
1t1 batHbome addition to our stock of i iimiture. 
ifi ol.,--|.milure Rooms, on Wall slniet. Among.l 
tbcurUele* received, is a beautilul curled Ualrul 
^’;’r^'“‘'''’''^*""l*’"wOODADAVIS.
"Rich CUna Toiei,»
■TirlUTA fytnrh t7ii,.u, Luhtr nod Tei ku 
Tf Fruit Baskets, etc, etc. now npeniar, ^ 
for sulc at less tbiui CiHiiunati prires by
i»-'' J.AMapiacE
tore Utose moMimercuieiimuie resuii.
SVe aliall foster and encoura|!o, by all the 
means in our power, the Alanufntiiurin" oml 
Mevlionical imoresi,lroma coiiviciion ilrnt noir.rs:fss'is!;s5-'p«the vnlue which reprtnlurtive induSn-canbc. T>ECE1VEU this morning, by exprors. another 
stow, before making U.cm the subject of her ”B;'^r"e't:.;;:r
commerce, imnriUnnd enerkv. Ihie
New Orleaas tegw.
"“*-3 A,M.JANDABr
"^Particular allention is invited to Fosrnn’s Im- 
MOVEB WASHtsoTos PiiEss. Such improve- 
ments liavo been mailo to this Press as to te" 
derit superior to any other now in use. 
Cincmnaii, Feb 19,1B47. ay
So soon B-sihe MtJvcr.Hu, MfUM^v...w...u 
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
mu Farmers, sucli iiifonoalion upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, aa experience and the ap­
plication of the prinripics of science liave de­
veloped,or may liereaftermoke known.
In short, we will aid, lo the utmost of our 
power, b}' all Intimate means, in bringing into 
ai'ii(iiiiheB]iriti;:sol prosperity, ugon whfohfo*
TESNS:
For Tii-WeekJy paperAur dotfors in advance, 
/btirW?^ within the year, oi/ite at the expiralfoo 
of tlic rear.
Tlie Weekly Herald on t 
ilium sheet, fuw dullart in mi.«.ive 
wiihiD the year, or Ihrte at tlie end of
Maysville,Fcb2-I, 1S47______________
•kir.AMTACl'UREll, Importer, and Dealer in 
J\l RiBei. Fowling I’iecire and Sporting Apara- 
Revolving Histol s of the most approved pal- 
. common German Pistols of various qutdiUcs; 
Furailurc of the latest patterns; UunUngn rurai uiL- v. ...v .-.w. m H ti  
ives. Dog iVhipi and Whistles; Percussion Caps. 
„. every quality; Gun Locks, of various pattci 
Baldwins improved elastic GunM’adibng; Nin 
Nipple \Yrtnchca; M'ail Cutters; ihot H-.. 
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost ever)- 
price; Rifies of the most appro^ pattern; Gun 
Smith s .Materials; Powder shot.Ac., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
—^ —<•------ -'-scription made to
'ThWELLlNGHOU..—- ------ -
J DwelUi^thatrentlbrSl3U
lErGuns of cveiy de  order, i 
repairing done on the most reasonable terms u... 
wairautcl. Rifie and >porling Powder of supen 
ot quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Maj'sviUc,ju-J8. 1847.
er . iK ? u i—
.rsi“>v2r.r;
at, at which time possession win oc given
ige-uarg. in v
either to buy 
rent will pi-— 
nesr Om^'uarg.^
Bn«^S*^urfor in*"* to amt*83. once daily 
and the billance weekly, and chg this oibce.
(Pu ) iUpvit, ___ _
Volc« Crom 2C«Btaek7*
M relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
134fl-
! facts. Dr. Smith's pills 
It this-' •
LUnBEEI LUmCR!! LUBBER!!!
riNHE subscriber has just purchased and is now
elUNGLE?, known as the A'o I Fra/eu iv™*"-.- 
br past pjtronatc, be would sliU hope to
It to punctual men on a
Pieeh ArtWals. ^ ^ ^
FALL AND WlNTERGtKlD', consuting Oi I«t 
Of .fine French and Engli.h black and faiicy Clotlui;
iSducTprS
Ifsi. a ftw <lo«u fme Moletean H.^
clothug.k<pt constalttly on hand, all of which 
wiU tasold at prices lo suit the tunes. des-
V » O" ■““‘tsHTOLCT.
YVe certify to the above facts, y... . ,...
ic universally esteefoed in t is viciiutv.
HftoGE. GIVENSA CO., Merdiantg
Si.ua.land.Ki, FA.24. mo.
Dr G Beni Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing haa ever 
been introduced tlret has sold ao weU aiul given mb
Lousrillc, Feb. 13, I&4& 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks age 
bought two grosa of your Indian Vegetable Sugai
CoiedPilU. Though buteness utUiUbcie « this
lime, but we have aold them all. You w.UWease 
send us ten greres through Mnesre Lawrence A 
.r u'hnu'ill tarwai'l them to us via PittS
iity't'or Cash,
‘"vard and Office on 2nd street below YVaR, and 
„0,,
Miyavaie.ju 23 HM7 oo-
tTjrow^yf^o'w^forw- r  itts
EanMH HobbUbk.niOiiaWM auwBisvsisB,
fTVERY variety of Heriiess Mounting,—Brass111 TUnCkV Ul ..H'
““0^,7"“'”'”'" HFNTEEEFmSipL_ 





WM. B. WOOD, Maysville,
SEA.TON A SHARPE, deq
JOH^C SNYDER, pl™,
YVM. 1AHUKIL ml S’lerlirii 
H, W. FRITTS k Carlise 
D. U. BROWNING; Flemings 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewlsbarg,
JAS. H. ANDEKSO.S, Minerva,
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, Oeimao -----
30
HENbV ALEXANDER, Maydick.
i« urvcteA, riuuuva i 
BkiBiloB Berchast,
16, AJarkel St. Moi/tvillt, Ky. 
TTAY"E in Store, and offer for «lc, at lowi
30 hhds prime N, 0, Sufaq 
130 bags da Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java do;
30 brls superior plantation Molaases;
53 - Loaf Sugar;
10 beses double icCned Boston 
130 kegs Nails, assorted sises;
10 bags Allspice;
The Best AntUBiltoe* Medlciree KMOWik
Ml parts ofthU country and South America, over 
rive TbooKnnd Boxes Dully.
The reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
aiul, pcrhaps.doubt the truth ofourBSiertiou;butwe 
can roiicmre all who choose to invesfigate the mat­
ter, that wchavcimclerialeil, ifanylhiiig.lheeuccea 
orthismoslexcellealmedicioa/—ftilUouseomplaiiitt
are the most dangerous, most Insidious, and iws( ot- 
Himtltofan disonfirr,—no Kentuckian doubu this, 
-and
‘peter SKEAN.
Majxville, June 3. Cm Market Street
_J if you---------
sad at small cost call 
suit WiU prov
BieciitOT*B Btlo. .
'YVlLLsell os Exreutor of Richaid Parker.
.. . _____ 11....I hC M.M,n J>niir............ — c i Ol SVIVIHUUthe residence of Ahiicr Hord, of Jlason coi 
tlie Dihday of N>vember next, to the
.jaciMil of twelve months, the pu^ 
men. em woman and child, a boy ■"<> 6>'l> ■F’d
bout 12 yean. Sale to commence at 10'o’clock.
^ A. S. PARKER, Erecu/or.
ectOtwelAw^ of Richd Parker, Dcc'd
Eagle copy weekly tdi
DOZ.COBN BROOMS—Just r... . 
aogM Maritelstiaetbetween lDA2d
^enilid Coral and Cameo BraL-clets, Bicastpins.
Goldand Silver Thimbles. Penci iuulCijecks. 'Ihh- 




CEJCEE A.VB COMISillE lEimil
Kt’TTOX HTREET, 
REFERS for sale n gciicniT asrertment of Cm 
W cene. ami witeies his friends and the miWitie 
bear in niimi tliat he will at all times stel u Imv
HBIBBM flSBBtlBg.
/■lOXSlSTI.NU of Japanned Brass and Silver
10 I’ofo •» '»'■ "'J
•uglg No. 20, Front St.
“‘■g »■ '*'>■_________ J. BIERBOWER.
T2IHCTIUX MATCH.
perior matches, just 
and (brsalelow.liy
Cl .WW UV..U.O .11
■ ffi e  year.
J. SPRIGG chambers. 
Maysville, Febroary 1, IB47.—oo______
credit .
r,K-.n
ir|  per year, 




A LLthe varieties of Bourbon Whishkey for
'v--cvm;v
ox n ^ Sugar;
i 
20 “ Pepper;
5 cerooiii S. F. Indigo;






SO bf chests G. P. Tea;
50 catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
7.7 boxes Va., Me. nd Ky. TohM^
2000 llMbarLerel;
30 kegs Powder,
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Tan^
300 Ihs Candlewieki 
800 “ Battinp
150 bris Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yts old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiakej^
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira d<q
eaodlos; chocolate; Roten; Spanish whiling, Ac. Ae 
0CI4
A Fans for Balt.
r WILL sell my farm-tbe former tesdenfo ?<
I Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town of W* 
mgton.on favoraWe terms, and give possession t 
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that time. T 
Faim is one of the most desirable in the county.
It coutains about M7 of »u« hlUble
land, the different portions of which, are abundant- 
y supplied with water. The improvementi are 
numerous.and their aggregate cost wasgreaterthan 
he sum which I ask lor the farm. The hemestead, 
which is large and handsomely situated, is a frame
iruii WIU u,.,amenial trees, are numeroui and
out buildmgs about the homcrcad, 
there are on the farm, two other good frame dweU- 
; housei and a Ropa Walk 600 feet long, with 
, attiched; and the msch.nety necessa- 
- the rsxious ki.rds offor the Itymr^ino b.-uuh»,.».h -----------------
“A^Mge portion of the land Rea on the fompik* 
road, between Maysville end Washington, and 
would moke one ot more delightful country setts, 
for persons residing in MaysviUc, which I would 
sell icperalely if desired. ,
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
T?UR hats atil; Cassimeredo. at «l:M^ to- 
r ver from »2 to 84; latest style fine mole skm
Funlly Flour of Now WhetL
■¥70BstieoMoexehtiige for Wheat, onthek 
J* possible tew
July 14.1847.*JNO. D. A WM. STIU.WEIL.
^ OLDEN 8f RDP and SUGAR H^E^WO- fjr LA88EB, for rte by A. M. JANUARY.
ineaa_____________________
To oar PtIobAi aai OiotoBion.
have jnitreeeiTed oar i^ai sandy of 
Goods, end our stock of Hsnawsaa, Cot- 
is again full tmd complete, Wesq-
........ je attention of Merchants, Mechanics and
otbere, to oor present SmIi <y Goads, as we know 
i offer than, both ae to
is W
. Jr.p, TtSBr,
trc j ■> «vc Kin/u
Win s .variety and price.
.......................... than we have been aids hereto-
fore to do.
Our flock of Good! is large, and the variety un­
usually complete, and as we ure constantly leccit- 
iiig goods Irom the East, we will take great pleat- 
re in onlering for our cuslomeri any article that
d fM ^ “cob®“bxbjerI “
TTECEIVEDper late airivalt, SOpMkaget of 
ii Oiina and ^sensware. to which 1 invite the 
uuentioii oi all wishing to purchase.
N.D, Merchants in the habit ofpurdiaaint 
PKladelphia or New York, cun have their hills d 
•• • —-I the adAtion of freight only.




JohB D- ft Wm, StmwelL
■KTT OULU respectfully inloim their old Iricnds
tnd patrons; and sll-who will ftvor us with
■ call, that we are in the oiaitret as ususl for -'•^* 
Jidwill not ba bMnnd in price otsccunsiod 
Ve have sacks to loan.
July 14,1M7.
—., eiiiuri Ii.




001A;.HBl.'li IXSURAXCB COMPANT, 
JOSEPH F. HRODRICK, ylg«if,
S prepared to take risks against loss by Fire or 
. Marine disasters, whether occutrisg at 2ea ot on 
the Lakes, Canids or Rivers minlly traversed by 
goods in their transit from or tn the Eastern Ciliet 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boato, Keel-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miuisnp)u trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TER-MS. 
Hiere will be a relura of 10 percent, of the pie 
sium on all Policies expiring without iou to ibiiiic o uu uiw... w, aw ,m  
Compimv, thus making the insured participaals is 
iheproliu of the imderwrileri without any persoe- 
al risk on their part, while the large amount el 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt paytnrat oi 
any loa incurred Ire the customers of this elfice.
All losses of this Agennr vrill be pcompUy sr 
ranged by the Company through theumlen pw
Maj-millc. ju28, 1647. V
SbIUbc off.
ryri Sacks Coffee,
/ U 30 kegs S and fid Nails,
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
20 Beams WrepjdngP^.
..oSK'
300 Ibe, Bsr Lead.
2D00 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wiib to seU out my present Stock of Gooii^
hsnd.aiid will dew ^ of at !>""•«>«•
July B, ’47. ' .Mtfl.
‘VhiBR




junel4 ____________ _ ____________ _
